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'Demagogy'

By Dewey Is
Allegation

Pvt Warren Hkki, Wounded On D-Day,
Recnperatet, Bnt Is Again Injured In HoDand

NUMBER FORTY-ONE

Youth Center
Plan Adopted
In Morehead

Remarkable Story Of Progress By Rowan
Connty Farmers Made Throngfa FSA Loans

Wann,Damp

One of the unlucklest
Farm Security Administration two hundred products or more
pluckiest of the many men that
Rowan County has sent to the
families are proud of the prog- from each of the three farms
War Is PvL Warren Hicks son
Twenty^igh
they have made and at tbe were exhibited
of Mrs. Flora Hicks of Moreof all other prizes were won by
recent Harvest Festival
bead
FSA families.
son of an FSA
Baby Beef Show here. Their ex- client won first prise In
In another respect Pvt Hicks
dibits carried off many prizes. Baby Beef Show.
may be classed as a very fortun
Barkley ChargM GOP
The first three prizes In the
The Farm Security Adminto
ate individual for of gjooo '
Llve-at-Home and Farm Pro «Uon Is glad to be able to as
■ OUmi
Nominee With Attempt
troops who landed In
At Least 25 Per
ducts
Contest were won by a sist fanners in showing the way
land less than 2,000 escaped capIn Martindale Buildina
To Fool die People
former FSA family and two pres to. better farming. The large
Cent Of Tobaeco
e or death as Germany closed
For Young People^ ent FSA families. 'These dis
I^ltof GOP candidate Thoe.
variety of farm products and the
pocket around the Allied
Rnmed ha Banu
plays
were
the
best
and
most
E. Drw^ as tbe “most consum troops to one of the few defects
A new youth center, estab
One cattle that Rowan Coun^
educational that were shown at to able to produce are necessary
mate pettifogger who ever as 1 that front
A combination of unusually
lished primarily for the ’teen
Che Harvest Festival and around
pired to tbe pnsfctency of
a well-balanced a^culture large tobacco, crowded barns
On the first day of tbe invas
agers has been opened
United Statca" Sen. Alben
ion Pvt Hicks, who landed by
and warm, damp weather caused
Martindale Building
Barkley to a campaign address
parachute behind the German
at least^a 25 percent loss
be» TucKlay charges the Re lines was Injured He recu
rooms formerly occupied by the
publican party with "demagogy
in the Rowan Couaty tobacco
USO. The Youth Center was
perated In a hospital In s^ngtnn^
mip during the past two weeks,
and a futile attempt to deceive"
made possible through an agreeA few days after being
according to tbe County Agent’s
and declared "the Democratic
between dvlc-mlnded tooffice.
party Is neither afraid »r charged from the hospital Pvt
Hicks was placed on the second
aahamed of Its record."
j|dlvldual8 promoting the project
Many fanners made futile ef
serous misaloa
He was
track of all persons entering t
forts to buy coke for buening
Sea Barkley spoke before an
and Parnell Martindaie. owner
PVT- WARAEH BICKB
in Injured on the first day of
rooms, since it to plainly li
the bams because the supply
audience that QUed the Rowan
of the building.
Oae
the few men who
Ung to Holland, but belt
possible to keep a roll call, the of this fuel to limited. A few,
County Courthouse to capacity.
caaie
oat
of
the
Uoody
dtoGerman trap dosed arou
The plan was first pubUdy
only way to meet this require lowever, managed to secure suf
His speech was subtly irmp>r
aster to HoUaad whoa parathe Americans and ringiiah
presented at a War Fund com
ment to to cu nt every todi'.._ ficient coke to cause a minimum
than he has delivered most plac was removed and Is again In _
efaate troopn were caaght to
mittee meeting called by the
ual entrance, .-egardless of bow of toss to their crops. Plans are
es, gaining more fervor and spir
a pocket was Warren Hicks,
AlUed bospttaL He is expected
chairman. Dr, G. B. Pennebaker.
Pfc. William Deau
long the person stays or how '■?tog made to secure coke for
it as It progressed
son of Mm. Phn Hlcks,'of on Wednesday, October 4, At
to recover.
many times he has come to that ixt year to prevent a similar
Reported OfficiaDy
Morehead. Prt Hicks was
that meeUng tbe Rev. C. E.
Pvt Hicks hokls the good conday or week. Thus, when a door as.
Killed In Action
removed to an Allied bosfdDletxe reported that Mr. Martin
dm medal, expert and combat
count of 750 has been recorded
Commissioner, and a friend of
Orville Caudill, a farmer In the
taL It is the second time
dale, sensing the need of More
infantrymen badges, a special
Pfc.
William
E.
Dean.
for some one evening. It refers Poplar Grove neighborhood had
Sea Barkis's for many years.
head youth for clean recreatioa Clearfield, was killed in acUon
rftbon for the job his outfit did
Dmoundng the Republican Adcoke on hand and at the first
had offered to furnish free rent n France on September 1
on D-Day; a Presldenilal cltaUoo
mtolsirauoa Judge Riley de and the Purple Heart
one denomination. The opening telegram from the Adjuunt- perfect, but to a well recognized sign of warm, rainy weather
clared that "it viU be a disgrace
by the USO. and to Install a juke General advised hto mother, Mrs. way Of estimating how actively sUrtcd fires in hto bara. Hto
A graduate of Morebead High
11 tbe American people elect'
obacco suffered little curing
box and a "coke" machine, pro Elffie Dickerson, this week.
such a center has been used.
young, lle-ieUlng moustached School Pvt Hicks has one year's
A number of growers used
vided the community could ar
training at Morehead College.
Pvt. Dean. 29, entered the ser
this basic the USO door wood fires to prevent bouseDewey."
range for proper supervlsioa vice November 7, 1940. He had count for the 23 months of
He was a member of the basket
f
op)umed tobacco. These farmers
"The Issues upon which the ball and fooibaU tM»m«
This offer was very well receiv )een overseas twenty months, eratloD In Morehead to
fol- built small fires in large buck
people will pass their judg
ed Mr. Dietze stated that tbe laving formerty served In
Iowa:
ets and tubs and placed the
this year In this election _
Christian Church would suspend land
(Count Includes both service fires so that an even dtoirlbulion
simple" Barkley said, “they In
•- pUns for a similar center.
Mrs. Dickerson had been In the
volve the ability, the wisdom,
it be operated by John Hopkins Hospital in Balti people and civilians. Attendance of heat to the bam could be obained.
the wilUngneds, the good faith to
.. rather than by more and was being released Is based on each entrance into
USO Club for some service, resay nothing of the honesty of
one denomination. The opening
when the Adjutant - General’s; gardlesB of length of lime Indiv
both political parties and their
of the Rowan County War Fund telegram reached her.
Machinery Reports
idual remains).
respective admliUstraUona
drive was postponed to allow
Are Abolish4id
Pvt. Dean was bom and reai
Forest Rangers Wan
the psst twenty-four years"
I lime for asking apjwoval of swte ed In Rowan County, receiving
The picture of C. 0. CtayUra.
That Extreme Care
Ibeadquaners on Including a sum
In his speech. Sea Barkley of Mmwtaead, son of the tote
Elealers to used machinery and
hto education to the acbools
for a local Youth Center. To
reviewed the accomplishments of Clarence Clayton appears on tbe
machinery tools are no longer
Must Be Shown
! discuss with Mr. Martindale the
the Roosevelt admlnlstraUon front cover of the current tosue
required to file reports with the
The first fall frost wlU soon! details of management and to
and charged that the regimes of
Office
of Price Admtoisifatlon
Tank” magaxlne, official start the autumn leaves tumb
Harding, Coolld^ and
regarding ^Invenlory and sales
of tbe United Suta ling to tbe ground, and another: make contact with youth groups
In the dty, the following com
had brought this lutloi
Army.
of Items, the Lexington District
forest fire season wUl have kr- mittee
Mnk of disaster and c
was appotatfid: Bro.
office announced this week.
nvsd.
Dietze, rhairman. Dr. Wm.

WealherHils
WeedFarmen

126,615 Use
Clearfield Boy USO
Rooms Here
Meets Death On
European Front

C G. Oayton’s
Pktnre On
“Yank” Magazine

ForesI Fire
Danger Period
Approaching

,—---- ... ^ -

Three Monbers WiB
Be Named On

Slaff Member
AiVaiideiiaH

avt* k a nambar of tbe
bm is tat fine wttta OPAV poiUr
inant owMiahip, exteiuts {ran
- — broo wen EdueatloB will exidre
ptrtilg this natkm for
nm Dastioyai Tbak Dfvtolea
to eliminate repwts wtaereever
y^r
the IAwto4towan Cou
_
a by local boys and glrto. Their Buccroaors win be named
possfiile without threatening tb»He reviewed the war eOoR whkh to now battUx« on
South to the Kentu^
Stogtrlad
Lina.
While
tbe.scbedute
of
hours
and
effeetivenero
of jwlce. control.
I9 ballot at the November 7 gestand predicted a complete victory
On the whole ot this large ac> the amagements for
Addrero WRI Com
Lexington District offldajs sataLfor the "Unitod Stttee and the
noige there have been only 15 Ion aro still tentative. Mr. Dietze ersl elecUoa
PHnurify Nnnutg
Allied Natloar' «ytog such a ,
'llioee whose terms e^dn
majxaused forest Ores so '
statee that the committee Ex
▼Icuwy would be one Tor Uber-f
Opportnzdtiea Now
this calendar year, which I
pects very aoon to meet with are; Skm Ckabtree, Clyde White
ty and dVlUxBUoa”
'
most rcmartahle
Martindale. to express the aad Fred Calvert. Two mem
Miss Margaret Zoa Smith, _.
over the tote '30's, when It was community's appreciation of hto bers, Glennls Fraley and Ora
»P«»ktog of the peace that
appointee to the faculty of Vanto have several oner, and to make more definite James, will bold over.
would follow. Sea Barkley said,
d^Ut University. Nashville,
hundred fires during a year's plana
must not allow partisanship
The three members to be elect Tenn., will speak at Morehead
time.
mar the hope of the world" tor
ed will serve for four years.
^te
Teachers College
It shows what can be done
a Just and lasting peace.
Thursday, October 12
when a group of American peo
In concluding Sea Barkley
bershlp on the Board of Educa
Miss Smith to a member of the
ple decided to back a program.
gave as tbe basis for the Demo
tion to IS days before tbe gen college counseling staff sponsor
The residents In and adjacent
cratic campaign appeal tor tolera] electioa
ed jointly by the NaUonal Nurs
lowing:
to the National Forest have be
separate ballot will be ing Council for War Service and
gun already to see the Immediate
The epMsUon upon which the
AUen’s
Meal Market will printed for the c:;ounty Board of the U s fhihlic Health Service,
Total Of 3,500
benefits that accrue sdten the'
American people and the people
slaughter the Grand Champion Education race.
which administers the U- S- Cad
forest is protected from bumlni
Larfte Scale Service
of Kentucky must render their
Ballots In Rowan
As
of
today
i
calf which they purchased at the
> had filed et Nurse Corps,
tmbtosed jadgment to what man
To Kentacky Farmers
catUe show and will offer It for lor the places.
County Expected
Morehead Stale Teachers Col
- .
.'UW; such sale at the store on Saturday,
•what graop of men. to the light
Now Made Possible
lege
i,R
one
of
400
universities,
benefits
as
better
hunting
and
of their experience and their
October 14.
Oarence Allen
.colleges and junior colleges
fishl
ihlng, better camping and plcrecords, can best ftateh the Jdb
Farmers throughout Kentucky
manager
0/
the
meat
market,
.throughout
the
country
being
„
cklng. better growtl.
growth of ^___
young
In which we are now enga^ County In the November 7 Gen nicking,
will receive large-scale coopera
paid 20c per pound for the calf
; visited during the fall ov the
and the one which will follow eral Eaectlon by most pollUcaJ timber, less soil erosion. Anoth which was fed by Dayton Perk
tive markeUng and purchasing
.college counseling staff, in order services as a result of recent
observers.
er generation wUl reap even ins. Rowan County 4upon the heels of victory."
I to inform college women of war
"Measured by that standard
This would be a drop of near greater reward. The lumberman member Ray L.vtle, ma.._„.........
action taken hv memhers of the
time and postwar opportunities boards of directors of the Ken
we are ready to meet tbe test" ly a thousand from the aU-time of the future will find limber the Morehead Stockyards, re
in nursing.
high of 4,482 cast In the Presi such as hLs forefather cleared a- ports that Allen’s Meat Market
tucky Farm Bureau Federation,
native of Raleigh. \ .
dential race in 1936. In 194O a way; and sons and grandsons will buys the best baby beeves that
Louisville, and Southern States
-Miss Smith attended Mars Hill Cooperatives. Inc., in Richmond.
total of 4,260 ballots were cast hunt deer and turkey again to comes through the local yard.
College. Mars Hill, N. C. and Virginia.
Less than 2500 votes were Rowan County.
Mr. Allen sutes that it Ui hto
;obUined
her
profes.sional
train“rhe prevention of forest fires policy to purchase only the best
juLdineo ner proies.sional
*» a r«v.nt
cast In the Governor’s race last
year. This year’s vote will, of has, indeed, taken a mighty cattle available and that it
... r, She tors voted
if Nursing, Raleigh, N.
vot«t to .nv.,= _____ _
Or. William H. Vaughan course, be heavier than In the stride in ten short years, but
to keeping with this poUcy that
Next Collection
recently received her R
President of Morehead SUte Governor’s race because, for the record can stui be bettered,
States to extend its services into
he bought the Champion calf
Scheduled To
(ClonUnued on Page Nine)
Teachers College, has been ap first time absentee ballots wUl the 15 fires so far, nine have last Tuesday.
Kentucky. Word was received
pointed to the Commission on be cast and It is true that It burned here In Rowan County,
Be Held November 4
today that Southern Slates board
Katherine MiuheR
Negro Affairs, recently created takes a PresWentia] race to bring and each of them could have
members had accepted.
John Quisenherry
'Three truckloads of waste pa
been prevented.
by Gov. Simeon WUlto. The, out the vote.
"The Kentucky Farm Bureau
per have been collected an fax In Note In London
Four of them were brush- Resigns Potiee Force
Jwt who will be-hurt most
oommftslbn was formed to stuc^
directors and officials have
the
salvage
drive.
Rev.
Charles
burner
fires;
a
man
(or
woman)
all tbe facts and conditions re by the decrease In this year’s
Miss Katherine Mitchell of spent several years studying the
vote to not known, but It Is picked a windy time to bum or
The reglstraUon of John Win E Dietze. chairman of the Sal London.
lating to the
Ky..
who
attended
field
of cooperatives, and their
vage
committee,
announced
tional, housing, health and needs generally accepted that a U^t burned before sundown, or ford Quisenberry as night pa Wednesday.
Morehead Slate Teachers College effect on agrtcultural econo
r the bettering of the negro vote to favorable to the GOP didn’t have enough helpers to trolman at Morehead was accept
This was a good showing for between 1939 and 1941, has re mics." said J- E. Stanford. Farm
control hto fire. Two of them ed by the DQr this week. ’
dttoeos of Kentnc^
cently
arrived
in
England
Bureau
executive secretary. "It
town the size of Morebead
were smoker fires; someone' far the Council
Other members of tbe commit
was their decision that coopera
. 1 staff as!..
Rev Dietze stated. "We appre39500.000 baUots failed to be sure his match
tee arr Cbailes W. Anderson,
■ safe arrival was
tive services would have to be
the cooperation of all '
dgarette
or
plpe'heel
was
pro^:
»’l^protaWe.“
cast
In
the
naUon
this
fall,
a
member
said,
LoulsvUle attorney; W. K. Bel
erly eitnlgutohed before he dto-|that the police force will be cut who contributed,” he went ... ._ cently announced bv Red Ooss made available to Kentucky
knap, Loutortlle; Tartton CoIHer, drop of 10 million under
headquarters, in a list of nearlv farmers to order for them to secarded IL
Another resulted | by (
member. Robai Linn- say, 'and we feel that under the 200 traitsfers for new assign ‘ ■
LoulsvUle; Rev. WUUam H. 1940 baUottog.
■ stability."
from a campfire that a camper viUe has been assistant night new system of collection, More
Ballou. LoaisvOle; Mrs. W. H.
ments to various locaiioas
Southern states cooperative
left too soon. Two more were patrolman and to now niiiwg the head ought to be able to make a /er the world.
Fouse, Lexington; J. J. Ravan- Report Of Sales
owns and operates |fi mills and
valuable
contrlbulton
to
the
Na
caused by boys with "Ume
duties of the night poUcemaa
agh. Louisville; Robert E Black. At Morehead Stockyards
Another Red Cross worker plants processing food, seed and
tional
waste
paper
drive."
their hands.” All could have
Louisville; WUUam H. Perry.
The next coUection will tafca from this vicinity mentioned to fertilizer for their farmer-patron
beffi prevented so easily, and
Secretary-Treasurer, KNEA, LouThe report of the sale 1 200 more acres of Rowan county Saturday Last Day
place on the first Saturday in the same list is Eugene S Kid- members In five states. One of
tevlUe: Dr. Maurice H. Rabb. Tuesday at the Morehead StockNovember and all citizens are well of Maysville. who will act their largest milto Is a modem
forest land would have boiefit- To Mad Gifts To
Shell^lUe; Mrs, Christine Brad yards, Inc., follows:
feed plant in Cincinnati. They
urgently requested to have their as a Red Cross accountant
ed, as would. In some small Men Overseas
HawalL
ley South. Frankfort; J. M. Tydhandle about 400 farm .supply
HOGSs4>acker8. $14.00; MecU- measure, each of Rowan Couniys
paper ready on that date.
ings. Anchorage.
Items.
•Lins, I13.4S; Shoats, $250
Saturday to tbe last day that
$9.25: Sows and Pigs, $40,0a
Morehead Bigh To
Forest fires, like all uncon Christmas gifts may be mailed, BofCson Drug Co. Near
The organizaUon ha.s a net
Attend Meeting
CATTLE: Steers, $750 to $12.- trolled fires, like War, itself to
worth of about *7,500,000 Last
Save Pie Supper
50,000,* jf„i /„
70; Heifers. $6.70 to $1250- Co^ coafiy.
Clayton aettout today.
year It handled a volume of
Of KepubUemu
*450 to $8.30; Cows and Calves,
A pie supper will be held — business totaling $58,000,000.
The Postoffice Department ~ Issuing Prescriptions
*56.00 to *85.00; Stock Cattle,
J. T. Jennings. Judge I.
Monday evening, October 16 at
aside the period of Septanber
The cooperative I.s founded on
EUiottviUe Bas
*14.00 to $3S.Sa
The Battson Drug Company, the Morehead High School Gym- the sxaUed Rochdale coopera
Pelfrey, Judge Bethel Han. Rob
16 to October 15 In which pack
C^VES: Top Veals. *165^ Pie Supper Friday
ert Bishop, Joe McKinney. C
ages could be mailed without a to business on the corna- of naslum. There wQl a Ian be a tive principles. It is owned and
Mato Street and College Boule cake walk, guess cake and many controlled by 160.000 farmerV. AUTOy. BIU Moore. Clyde Medium. $13.60 Xa.UUXr. C^mrequest
from
the
addreeses.
A
suw«r will be hdd at
vard for 25 years, will issue its other attractions.
White. C Z. Brace, and Hubert nwn and Large, »ub to $ia.ia
members in the states of Virgin
^ SDiottsvllle Coasolidated October 15 falls cm Sunday, mak 50,000th prescription within the
BULLS; *950 dceinL
This social Is sponsored
Bradley left Thursday to attei^
ing Saturday the
ia. Delaware. Maryland. West
Sj4i^ .F«day evening. Kenneth
few days,
days. nils
This customer’s the
next fw
Morehead
High
Schwl Virginia and North Carolnla.
”
a meeting of the District Repub 7(LBABY BEIEVES: *850 to *12.- VendQ will be tbe auctioneer.
prescription
win
be
filled
witbBooster's
Club
and
the
proceeds
lican organtoatlon at Mt Sto<out chYge.
will go forward toward buying
tin*. Ky.
^
Yimi'U find ending ' at hone
Sverybddy Beads The Newtf
As of today Battsen’t bad to-1 new uniforms for the tfiktoe keepe noner at bone and belpe
Money at Btoaie!
led 49.680 prescripitona.
basketball team.
an of w hone foIlu»

November
Vole Likely
ToBeLighI

Vangkan Named
On New Board

Cooperative^
Marketing fs
Scheduled

Allen’s Purchases
Beef Show Winner

3 Truckloads
Of Waste Paper
Collected Here
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Allies Plow Through Siegfried
Une as Big Guns Blast Enemy;
r. D. R. Ponders Wage Increases

■
ft

I?
i

»

*• richt bi rrat row) PUUp Mam;. CIO fraMest; Wrm. An B«n
■ecreurr to Ihe totor bMrt; WIHtoB Gm. AFL ^MUeatI

EUROPE:
Shift Attack
With the Brittoh S«cood army rtin.
............................»£lj *tilf retlmoce
•winding around the northern torminu* of t‘ • Siegfried Une into the
Buhr. the American Flral army
ewtmg over » the attack to the louth
Id the Aachen region.
er prevented fuU use of die poverftU Allied air force. U. S. infanaymeo plowed forward in the wake of
a thunderoua. roUing artlQery bar*
rage tn advance upon the Important
commuDicationa center of JuUch.
from which hard curfaeed hlghwayi
lead to the great Rhinet.nri h
Aa the Flrat punched Ita way
through the belt of Siegfried forti
and pillboxes leading back to a
depth of some SO miles. UenL Gen.
George S. Patton’s Third army con
tinued to meet heevy resistance in
tta drive to the rich Saar coal basin
to dte east o< Metz and Haney.
^ -"a Nasis *
-

VAGES:
Study Boosts
Despite organized Ubor’s aasstdt
upon the •'Uttle Steel" formula UrnItmg wage Increases to U per cat
«er January. 1941 levels. Prealdaiit
“coasveU todlcated that there would
be no change In government policy
before die Hovember election.
Meeting wttb high AFL and QO
ehleftaloa in tbe White Bouse, the
President reportedly favored a plan
for retaining present wage cos
until large cancellations at war__
tracts cut down working time, arba
toweaiea win be made in hvvi»hourly rates to compensata for Sie
differoce.
At tbe same time. It was repwtsd
that tbe War Labor board is coosidertng a plan under wbieb employ
ers would be able to grant Increaaea
tbe reccnveraion period wl«bM government approval prwvld«l
they are not used as a hmmi, toi

POSTWAR REFORM:
France

Tkondar, Orithmr 12, 1M4

Wasliington Digest;

^olorfui Kugs ^
Of Scrap Maiiterials

Ileelarlng "... We do not «
go back to the prewar political
social and moral situatia which
took us to tbe brink of the abyss
French leader Oiarles de Gaulle out
lined hU economle program for tbe
natico in an address in «ij home
ws of Line.
D. a
"Our economic duty is to make
BATHUmrO ATEKXKD
the fullest use of what we have In
Few peopis knew how elosa
cur soil .. . and our empire.” da
Gaulle said. "Tbe only way we can eounay was to clothes ratleoint . Big MonopoRes Regulate Commerce Be
do that is by means of wbst is few months ago. at Oia paak of the
tween Natioas; Valuabie Information
called a planned ecooomy. We war. Tto# key figure who helped (bwft was shrewd Pittsborgh dwut tbe state to direct tbe eeoGiven Axis Under Business Pacts.
mnlc activity at the entire natla." partmat stora wlcard Irwin Wall.
Under de Gaulle’s plan, both te- Wolf and WPB boas Donald
duatry and Ubor would participate »n held several
By BAUKBA6E
ht the fbRBulaUon of economle poll- problem, at which WaU pointed oct
eiea. but Initiative and profit would hat retaBara. worried about slwrtba preserved- Goal would be the igea. were buytag all ttta cMtaes to WHO Sv^da^Wa Trot M
of coneentratlaB of to- dgbt and boarding bage aounmta
statemenl far teatance. In tta re
"whlch. in Englaod and d ana Bern while havtag no
Wbm toe poBtleal am«*« to tbe port:
Asnertea. are called trusts." ds d other gooda.
"Tbe Japaneae wera able to get
we axe all f»GauDc said.
Ftoally. Helsa asked Wolf to rit
toetodcal know-how a some proc
. .
down with Josc^di Weiner, bead o<
paepla pabably have a gen- esses tor production of KIO per
oruam
»• cfrUlan supply seetkD of WPB,
octane gaaoUne before they
More radical than de Gaulle's proI^»ld»on. representing the eial Ida to what tbv are but tooea gaeraOy avaBahle to Amerieaa:
to os ^ have toOnwed toe hear
gram la one drawn up by tbe general T*°*y**^
Earl Beed. anotba
firms and to at least one ease as
council cf Great BrtUln'i Tradee ^ ^
rda*
lata as June. tPQ. to find out Ibrougb
er Botdltoattoo laamad i
Union eongreiB, calling tor
••veral invotva
itogi we dUn't knew,
ownerahlp or control of aH industry.
^ eontoraeo room aito
t totok X heard about cartcb
slmpla
order
which
tontransfer of tbs
‘
Pearl Harbor."
IWd all retaOen to the sama smoimt first frta BfS Sbe^od. a newsatweys
at stock to«y bed during the prwvtooB year. The prtwosal was imme
F>ET out the rag hag find git tfi
Hi hy V. S.
^ work. Weave, eroebet.
«g
diately adopted by Relso. ami
many
abolty
after
the
Ust war am!
ft ba said to trankneBi toat
elotoa rattOBtog was avoided.
fan to toe subject am wbieb be
Nalsa new calls Wolfs {dan
bed
writta
n
article
far
CofflerT
under a a
_________ to par- to toe savtoura to ttw tovtUan sonnir ^ we (tofat know toe half to It
Heed new rant ftact May ato mbK
llamenl with provlslan for tepreton- ■ttaatkn to toa U. 8."
Heoa yvoniltl Tnat? w! Ucaa ns aaa dke»
NOTE—Ctoe affect to Wolfs pre
tatton of labor.
leettan that beeauaa b aeats
aom
raa: tot <d okatariaia: pak
Pan of the control cd private tm gram U tost merchants wfll cany toeredtola that moso was not doe
dustry through special boards mada ovar only amaO amotmta to "arsatr to break ifawn the cartel ayatem be- tend tbeir use to (nrelgD eountrtoa.
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Bubstitoto far qoi^c. sou to toe fov- veals a totaesttog letter written
erament. presun^bty at a pr^L at on April 17. 194a three ukatht aftv
time.
KM for a thousand tablets, by a toe Prerident hid anneuaced e
upper CM-thlrd bracket
company witta a cartel - eatralM "morale embargo" against Japan.
people toeked sway m.i per
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Ibe same report potnts out that,
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necessities of workers to miAtw
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And Stifle Competition
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e< It while abont Raney, the enemy
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continued to sweep over aemy su^
eetions to army eattaeta a which terrific Jam If U ever Icahad ont
At the south end of the 4sD-mile ply lines to toe vtetolty.
front. UeuL Gen. Alexander Patch's
toat I sat you this dsU."
As the big bomben sought to dis
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the flow of raa
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Canadian Output
leal resistance of tbe aemy.
One to too interesting cartels deals I
DOtXAB-A-TEAB MZH
wkerw to lls aWM
Besides stopping at the ntiUp., Wlto a shortage of space tor bulk
In a product that tow peopla nto to!
Tbe fan tofact hasn't yot percoptoet. U. a bombers attacked j.p'shlpmata, and much to Britain's
tbs leather buiiiieaa know eaythlng'
bul befare
defense tostaftotiona over a wide:^^*^ capacity destroyed by o- toted down from tike
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and two years of age, with a wei^
of 20Q to 700 pounds. Tbe export
quota of SOO.OOO.............................
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will
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than offset by gains to praeedtog moatha. For the first seva
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cd to 184310.000.000 this
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r appora to ba to t
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a tot to time to Franca daring
Wocld War Itani sew ItliXa to ito ato
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manager, Lou B«>- Freliminaiy toformatfan inetaeaa ar^s plan to anppiy
ifreaa. copped tite that toe moderate upward treml to
American league Ifaa naticca] tocome wiD rcarii
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Bilr. IL W. UcFarUn. special
agent tn charge of the 1/
office of the Federal Bureau of
Investl^tion, announced today
that arrangements have been
made to hold vi FBI enforce
ment conference at MaysviUe.

Kentucky, on October 26, 1944,
between tbe houre of «0 and
4-.30 p.m. fCindnnati TUne) tn
the aaditortuzn of toe MaysviUe
high adiooL This conference
will be sponsored by tiie__
Cotmty Sheriffs office and the
MaysviUe Police department in
_____ with
___ — Federal
Bureau of Investigation.
Law enforcement officers and
public ofllciala whose work is
closely rtiafed to law enforce
ment from the foUowlng coun-
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attend: Bracken. Rob-itton which win Include a trick to Kentucky.
McFarlin states that these contHbuted
to _ remarkable de
------------- _
ertson. Fleming.
leming. Rowan,
Rowan. Lewis, jshooUng exhibition,
exhibition. The leer
lecture The Federal Bureau of Inves- conferences have brougnt about' gree
- to •bringing about our suc
and Mason.
;and demonstrations3 will
wUl be gtvI
Ugation has been conducting
greater spirit of cooperation cessful fight against enemy usithese conferences since 1940, between the
— varlo-MeParltn states that this ®"
plonage agents, saboteurs, and
should be the finest imd best
spedflcally designated ior , when, by FTesldenlial directive. forceraent agencies
criminals in generaL.
attended conference ever held to
by the Washington Che responsibility of conducting
espionage, sabotage, and related
this secOon of Kentucky. IncludF"®!
national defease tov^tigations
ed.on the program win be a| This wlU be the last of _
demonstration on “Defensive ries of three such conferences was placed on the shoulders of
Tactics," a portion of which will i held during 1944 for law enforce- the FBI. and at which time all
be devoted to jiujttsu. Following mem officers to this section of law enforcement agencies were
MAKES PLANE PANTS
this will be a lecture on “The i the state. During the month of requested to give their full aid
-lUNKS JAP ZEROS
dlOctol
■ ••
and cooperation to the FBI in
handUng these matters.
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Saturday, October 14 is the Iasi daytomail Packages lo men serving Overseas!

TAN yoo ever forget that Christmas... the candlelight
^ shinmg through the estaminent windows... the cais
sons creaking on the frozen, mtted roads, their horses
steaming in (he faDing snow... a little voice that said,
“Joyenx Noel, soldat Americain" ... “Silent Night” al
ternating with “K-K-K-Katy” from the Y-hut... and
over all, the great Star of Christmas shining clear above
the fitful lightning that marked our lines up on the
Somme...

Thatwas a Chrirtma(iEiraway-a Christmas “Somevriiwe
in France.” A time for memories as lonely boys thought
of home.
This year once more oar boys will spend Christmastime

in the battered towns of France, sleeping in the same bill
ets, perhaps walking the same roads their fathers trod.
Like their dads in 1917, like their present-day buddies on
40 different battlefronts, their Hearts Will Ache
for a tangible reminder of home ... a letter, a gift sent
with your love. Like their dads before them, theyHl be
hoping that next Christmas will see them home again.
We know there is no need to tell you to remember your
Soldier or Sailor with a gift for Christmas. This is just to
remind yon that October 15 is the last date for mailing
Christmas packages overseas. If yon haven’t already
done so, do your shopping this very day... choose each
gift with loving care and send it off to its destination
nay.

Morehead Stores Can Provide You With A Gift For Your Man Overseas, But
. Don't Pul if Off Another Day For October 15th Is the Deadline.
-4>resented Injhc. Interest of An Informed Pnhiic By-

tl-lE RdWKN COUNTY NEWS
“Your Newspii|».Serving-Rowsm Cpaty and VkpnitT For More Thoi Three-Score Years.”
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i in the Paclfia Thirty addi
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDERI BUT WAH BONDS AND STAMPSl

THURSDAY MORNING. OCT. 12. 1944

British Battte
fieet Now in
Jap Territory

and ba declared that the “bloody
and costly” campaign to drive
the Japanese from Burma was
being pushed despite the monsm rains.
The cost to the Fourteenth

I said that “‘no more prodigious
example of strength, science and
organization In this class pi
work has ever been
dreamt of.”
, «

British Imperial Army

.

tional USO-Camp Shows have
been asked for by Admiral
Nlmitz for the China invasion
period and elaborate entertainment circuits for military hos-

We Have

F IMI Drive

u
•fugee Relief needs have jump
Ing the Japanese i
ed and will continue to Increase
40.000 battle casualUes In
as the allied armies mov^ for
the first six months of the year,
ward Into the Nazi-occupied
Churchill said. In addition
ADen County, under the lead areas. Immediately following a
237,000 cases of sickness which
ership of T C. Simmons, Scotts- sudden armistice, the relief pic
had to be evacuated lung
ture
In Europe will be confused
vtlle.
Jumped
the
opening
guns
lances to hospitals.
Fighting Going
Nearly two years ago, Church of the Kentucky War Fund cam and obscure and pressure for In
creases in relief budgets is to be
Well In Islands
ill told Commons, he offered to paign set for October and
looked
for. Need for relief
Near Philippmes
put In writing In a treaty Brit the second successive year
ain’s pledge to
a^lnat first over the top In Us_Mslgned China and the Philippines are
Prime Minister Churchill told
be expected."
Japan to Che
the House of Commons In his Rdoseveit aal^rSlS'^^jMcVye.
The chairman pointed out that
yc. camptt
tSpaign’chairman, anwar report that much of the was enough.
JNRRA deals only with ImpovInotmced today
Briti->*h battle fleet already was
"Accordingly,
offered to I Running Allen County a close •rlabed liberated countries and
gathering in the indlna Ocean
tas few concrete immediate
ites the fine, mod- race for InlUal honors
le United Sut
for the war against Japan, em British Fleet and we asked campaign is Mercer Coum
lounty plans beyond Greece. Albania,
guaranteeing the AlUes naval
that It should be employed In^ which to date has raised $6,400 and Yugolslavla. and care of
superiority In the Pacific
■“displaced persons,” according
the major operations against
"the most complete and decisive Japan.” he said. "This offer was
chairman. Harrodsburg, re to the current Information.
character."
"We must continue our help
ported.
once cordially accepted.
"A large part of this fleet Is
'With drganlzadon complete In
. "that the war against the already gathered In the Indian all of Its 120 counties, Kentucky lantlc and In the Pacific, and'u
Japanese and other diseases of Ocean. For a year past our mod Is confident of success In reach til our men and women In the
armed forces are home* again.”
the Jungle will be pressed for ern battleships have been
ing the $1,408,000 objecUve for Dr. MeVey said.
ward with
utmost urgen- dergoing a further measure
USO, Seamen’s Sendee, War
modernization and troplcailza- Prisoners Aid and Refgugee Re
In order to dear up what he tlon to meet the rapid warfare lief. Dr. MeVey said.
termed "widespread misconcep changes in technical apparatus.
■•The United Mine Workers. In
tion' among the American pub
"Thus we hope to place In the
lic as to the skill and efforts of Pacific a fleet capable In Itself 1 advance campaign have al
ready reported having raised
British forces in Burma and In Of righting a general action with
some $26,000," the chairman
dia. Churchill declared that the Japanese Navy and which, said, "In one of three districts."
between 50,000 and 60.000 Jai
added to the war greater United Acclaiming
the
enthusiasm
ese had been killed during the States naval power, should gl'
which is apparent on evoy
frustrated attempt by ten Jap-la navaJ command of all the
hand. Dr. MeVey stressed im
anese divisions to invade India jva.st ocean spaces and seas of portance of making the .public
and sever the American air sup-(the most complete and decisive
from
realize the urgent needs of the
ply line to China.
[character.
Federal
Government in
National War Fund agencies.
This was, he said, the largest] Paying rti
iratlon
and serving
When war ends in Europe, I
and
ment of
fighting that has yet taken placeisupply line to China across
armies
Japan. I "The Hump" from India, Churchnecessary for the schoolRi
greater than leas," he explained. |
enter into a contract witni
U.. War
W„ Food Administration!
, V~-"V)s'.'wi— ' V .V |tne
Aid states that his ^ganizatlonL ^
classify the services ren-i
will have to be carried on at thei-wr«,n
pr,en. ..cole for iwleve
™
^
™d d...
i„cr..=logly ta-S,Ted " f B and C

Plans Are Made

SchoobMayGet
Aid In Preparing
Qiildren’s Land)

GENUINE FORD PARTS
tATTtnl

reston yww car to “Bke-oew" o
ditko. Lto ns Acdi yw car every
SO days, balp kaap it ia tip-top
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MIDWAY GROCERY

-second year
, Douglas P Falconer,
executive director of
^hen proper contract
United Seamens Service, .states
entered into with
that the shipbuilding program is WEA, schools may
institutional lusers at local
being kept up at all speetl. that
Price
and
Rationing
ecruiting of additional
Boards- Food will be allotted
i.s being pressed, ihal
the basis of the number of
mands for shipping have
reni.hwi a maximum, and that pupils to be served and in quan
he anticipates a steady pressure tities conforming u> the type of
for services to seamen—The lunches served.
United Service Organizations re
port no possibility of reducing Game Warden* Arrest
their budget in the event of an 20 During August
■]y termination of the Ehus-----------’*----------ends In Eur there is still a major war
the Dtvlalim of Oame and PMh
received $ convictions
cases tried on August arrests
during that month. Earl Wallace,
director of the division, an
nounced today.
The'officers made 20 arrests
during the month and brought
6 of them to trial, losing one
Trials for the other
arrested were held over
a future date. The offleers also
received 3 convictions on previarrests to the month of AugThey also checked 17J75
humtng and fishing licenses and
a largee amount of contra-

Announcing
Soil Conservation Elssay Contest

For Kentucky Grade and High School Student:
Sponsoreii hy

The Courier-Journal & Louisville Tmies .
in Co-opention teith

THE KENTUCKY ASSOCIATION OF SOIL
CONSERVATION DISTRICT SUPERVISORS

.Canned Sausages
I Get New Ceiling

STATE AWARDS:
First Place
Second Place
Third Place

$100.00 War Bond
$50.00 War Bond
$25.00 War Bond

DISTRICT AWARDS:
$25.00 War Bond for first place in each Soil
Conservation District of the State where at least five
essays are submitted,

TOTAL AWARDS

$1,500.00 In War Bonds

RULES OF THE STATE CONTEST
r girl regulariy aanPed in a grade o r hi^ school In Kenhyfcy Is eUgihle te
Length of essay—not to exceed 1,000 words.
Essay to be
or typewritten on <aie side of the paper only.
Eacfi essay to be csHlied as bone-fide and wigiDM by the achool super
principal “
Name, addresa. school, and county of c
raid be placed on a separate alip of
paper and securely attached to the e»
All essays from a school «buuM be assi
I and tafcoi to the afflee of toe County
School Superintendent
Essays in each county win be_Judged by quaimed. oompetent ^uigea.
All enayi are the property of the Kentucky Asodatlai of Soil Cooaa
Supervisors.
Contest closes November 15, 1944.
pact-marked after 12:00 ™i»*ntghi Peceaibg 1. 1944, will be eoDsidered.

t ot Public 1
WUhams—SUte S<
The Courier-Journal and LoulsvUIe Tbaes.
LOCAL JDDGESr An BngUMi teacher: CaaOtr AfricoItQral Agsst; Yoottaal
Yootkoa Agrienltaie
teacher; A Soil Conservatloa Servlee tcchnletan; A Banlmr; a Newsp^tf
ConservatloQ District Supervisor; School aupartnfdit or nrinei^; Ottm
soil coos^atton. The superrisoie of soil caaawstlea districts m sdectlng
d Judgan
• the Countr School Superintendent, to sef...............
...
ri toI3

FOB CONTEST RULES AND INFORKATICMV WRITS: County AgileiRhiral Agento, Voe».
nanal Agriculture Teachers. Soil Canservatlan Sewiee Technicians, The CoHega of AgrieOt
, and the U. S. Dept of Agriculture Queattons concemlng the contest sboold be
Wynn of T1» CoociB-Joaraal and Tba LoatsTiDe Hmce
to Mr. J. ILL Wyim

itvin.-:, which retailers open
.iiranned in slices or pieces.
hdVL- been given doliars-andcenLs ceilings, the OPA announc
ed ihu week;
Thi-se Items are spiced lunchi-"n meat, spiced liam. pressed
ha:ii I boneless and chopped)
and pres.sed pork i^onel
iponeles,= and
chopped
The highest prices per pound
that consumers may be charged
for these item.s in thei Lexington
■1 group t and 2 stores;
spiced Kincheen meal. 57 cents;
spiced ham. 39 cents; pressed
ham (boneless, chopped). 60
cenis, pressed por)i .boneless,
chopped). 58 cents.
In group 3 and 4 stores; spiced
luncheon meat, 52 cents; spiced
luncheon meat, 52 cents; .spiced
ham, 34 cents- pressed ham
(boneless, chopped). 55 cents;
pressed pork (boneless) ehop^
ped), 53 cents,
OPA also announced that re
tailers of meat will now be al
lowed to seU pre-boned and pre
rolled roasts from short loins and
aianding riba of utility and cut
ler and canner grades of heef
The sale of pre-boned and preroUed roasts of any grade of beef
except uUUty and canner and
cutter grades is not permitted.
In group 1 and 2 stores the
cell! pn andthand
celling prices of rib roasts (bone
less, rolled) Is 34 cents per

In group 3 and 4 stores the
celling prices are 3l cents for
rib roasts (boneless, rolled) and
43 cents for short loins, (bone-

V Bring your cor In

K-pOlM

RUSTl

This Week’s
SPECIAL
na«‘»wtof«0»toiy»tva
unta/sDaePWdtoMB.;
eKtiM^v V toe toiaaa to
umateunsm.

l!!l!llll!!!l
A Gnnplete Modern Grocery Store and
Meat Market
‘IWith the Best of Everything to Eat”

When new puts an aKBMvy for
your Fotd Car. come to a sad get
Oenuine Ford Parts. They sr«
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COLLINS MOTOR Ca j
Telephone 18

Merehe*a^ Ky.

PULPWOOD
Needed for War
5W PRODUCTS are playing a more
vital role in winning the war than
pulpwood, and fe-w are higher on the
Production Urgency List of critical war
materials. Mills in this area need all the
pulpwood they can get to meet war orders
and they are paying top prices.

the importance of quality
Only the best is good enough for our boys,
and you can’t make the best munitions and
supplies from wood that is rotted, charred
or excessively crooked and knotty.
Make every axe-stroke count Cut only
wood that is sound and straight
A WAR-TUNC JO« WITH A POST-WAR fUTURE
VICTORY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE
Forest Ranger
—
County Agent
Editor, Rowan County News

DS

llui

FAGKKVI

THE BOWAN COUKTT NEWS, MOnHBAS, nUTUCKY

VOUR WASTE PAPER
1M{S ^^™UNIT!0^ CASES

^mdiuetmi

-KNOCKS OUT NAilS

DONT BE DUPED
BY DEWEY!
The candidaht of reaction, hand picked hy
London, Hoover, Pew and McCorrmck,
s e e ks to turn ffom lioLdioniai-Conseroatioe to the tanked of Liberals as the cam
paign enters its: final stages. Bui rememba-

The Leopard Does Not
Cluiige Hit Spob
Seekine to be all things to dl ^sons, the
Republican nominee £/V£)0/o£S t h e
New Ded and dl Us works, but assdls
Franklm D. Roosevelt, who saved the Na
tion from twelve years of Republican rmsrule. He employs the same tactics Harding
used to fool a majority of (he people lorig
enough to be elected —- and then the
Depressionl

WhmingThh'War
And A Laiting Peace
Reawres bed and mod experienced
leadership the N a t i o n can enlid in the
continuing Battle for Freedom. Who bed
can work with our Allies’ great leaders
sophomoric and loo bromidng Tom Dewey
or the mod respected and injluerUid figure,
Franklin Delano Roosevelt?

-VOTEDEMOCRATIC
-FOR-

VUery. heehn and
-srmreLAtw.

A REAL BUY
In An Unimproved Farm
as ams, fertile boOooi Mad, CMdi« mghwey SU.
tw« mMM eethweet «f Sett Uek te Beth Ooi«|f.

11 For Quick Sale at $1,000
There an no baprovementa od this Cara. Aboet S
ecxes is cleared, the balance in uderbnsh.

25,000 FI. Good Timber
This will make a eplendld InVestBMBt or a i
for a man that manta a farm to bnUd np

1 havo emms B terns of aB Mnda, and in all psteo
ranges for sale. It yon want a tern in Bowan
Coaly or a Btaagnsa tern I have It aad eta save
yoB mwey.'^l do aof list any propwty aitJess It is
wen worth the money.

IF TOC ABBt DVTEBB8TKD IN TOWN PBOPHBTT
nr MOBBHBAD. 8KB MB.
I have two large homes and several smallar

H. B. DAMERON
FARMERS, KENTUCKY
Or CeD at The Rosean County Nes
for Appoaamertt

We pledge
Ike
PU* of the United
Sutet. aad to the BepabUe
tor whkh It atnnds, OITB
IfATIOir. iBdtTlefble with

AMERICANS
ALL
More Qiaplains
b U. S. Army

fighting quartermaster. If they
want to know what fighting is.
Just let them get in the infanI haven’t been in one battle beer every day and we get p
—J have been in battles from ly of d^rettea.
to 1944. I have been
Do you ever see any of
folks? !'d sure like to 1:
from tbem.
Weir there's very UtUe
write of any interest. So long
now, and write me often.
'
Love,
Dyers Rceive Lete
■William.
Letters From Sons
f Editor's Note: The paper
this letter was written on was
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dyer
given
'en to Pvt, Sturgill by the
Clearfield have two sons in the Red^ ICross.
service, both serving overseas.
Pvt Murvel Dyer is somewhere
Ivan Sparks Hopes
in France. He writes:
Dear Parents:
To Be Home Christmas
I wUI answer your letter
which I received a few days ago.
This letter is from Ivan D.
Was sure glad to find you all Sparks, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
well, and as this leaves me. I C. c Sparks of Haldeman. He
am In the best of health. Moth has been in the navy seventeen
er, I am taking this life with a months, fifteen months have
smile. I received a letter from been spent overseas. He is now
brother and also one from my stationed in Sicily and has been
pal. Norton Early. He is OK.
there thirteen months; the other
Goodbye and write soon.
two months were spent in North
Your Son, Murvel.
Africa and emoute to North Af
rica and Sicily. The letter is to
Pvt Robert Dyer Is some hla sister, Susan.
where In the Padflc theater. He
Sldly,
writes:
September 18.
.Dear Folks:
Dear 81s:
I will write a few lines m
Just a few Ones to say hello
dear parents. i am trusting you
and I hope this finds everyone
alt well. Mother. I guess I OKAY.
will be home soon, for i have
Everything is going fine over
been here a long time
But
don’t worry about me. I will here now. It looks like the war
close now. Write often and I won't last much longer,
I might be home for Christ
will write whenever my duties
permit We sure like to get let mas, but I’m not counting on It
If I come, I hope l get to come
ters from home.
by
plane.
With Love,
The weather Is still plenty
Your Son,
warm over here yet It's begun
Robert
to get a little cool at night but
we’re still going swimming,
Lt. Kessler CaUed To
never gets very cold over here,
Miami After Leave
r rememtjer last Christmas.

Pointing to reports of consist
ent increases in attendance at
religious ceremonies wherever
the armies of the United States
are located. Major General James
L- Collins, Commanding General
of the Fifth Service Command
with headquarters at Fort Hay
es. has announced a need for ad
ditional chaplains to provide
troops with religious services
and attend ot the general spir
itual needs of the soldier.
Clergy of all denominations
who are Interested in enlisting In
the Chaplain Corps can obtain
Information concerning qualifi
cations by addressing all Inquir
ies directly to the Service Com
mand Chaplain. TOth Service
According to word received
Command Headquarters, Fort by ■The Rowan County News of raining here.
Hayes, Colm^ia 18, Ohio.
First Lt Llgon jA. Kesler, 28, of
Morebead.. has a,
arrived at Army
Everyone
Mrs. White Receives Notice Air forces redistribution station
No. 2 in Miami Beach for reas tioned
lediterranean
Of Sons Promotion
signment processing after comI know Its a lot better
pleting
■ ■ _ i tour of duty outside than some places I’ve seen. Be
The following letter
the contlenntal
contl
United Slates.
lieve me. these people over here
celved by Mrs. Rosa White, of
Medical examinations a n _
really worrysome. I gues-s
RL 2 from Major Robert Cole In classification interviews at this
regard to her son. John,
post one of three redistribuUon
Ing In the army at Tonapab, stations operated by the AAF
Nevada. His letter follows:
Personnel Distribution Command
17 August, 1944
for AAF returnee officers and
Dear Mrs. White:
UB WEST MAIN MVtcvBV
enlisted men, will determine his
I am pleased to report that
assignment. He will
yotir son. John, has been pro main here about two weeks,
moted to the rank of Technical much of which wUl be
rest and recareation.
Lt. Mwier,
KeMler, aoB oi aiP. m
^ Oioda F. K«a«er, was
riylBg Fortrete ^braterdter _
... .
- Thn^h the MediteiTanean area ft>r aix
Army Air Fteld.
mcmths and flew on SO mlaslons.
Por.erty’Th* NIckeD
In abort, John Is doing a “good
He has been spending a 30- I OtOea Pboae 28, KesldeBce
Job.”
day leave with his parents.
Phone Xrr. Office Hoars f
Sincerely.
to U; 1 to 3
BOBT. L. COLE
Pvt. SturgiU Thinks
Major, Air Corps.
War News Good

THURSDAY MORNING. OCT. 12, 1944
ni feel funny when i do get,to buy rationed food only In mulbeck to the states, afta- being tlples of ten points,
around these Italian people fori The amendment also provides
80 long.
jthat temporary food rations shall
t
.wi.1..... ^ for be issued to civilians who are
re.
JeUgible on the basis of ten
Your Brother.
points of processed foods for
Ivan.
leach seven days.

Service Men To
Get Ration Pointi

BOM Honeo and girls
get Ranted relief

Provision baa been made for
service men oh leave or fur-!
lough 72 hours or longer to ob-l
tain furlough rations of process-'
ed foods on the basts of tenj

from /oerf/eaa/ periodic psln

The -adjustment Is necessary
because point values of process
ed foods are now set in multipte
of tan. It is possible, therefore.

mCAjPUil

WANTED!
Cross Ties and Switcb Ties
We are opealag a new yanl at Christy Bldtag, oi
foarUt adls Jtast of Morehaad oa U. 8. «.
WILL PAY CBILING FRICKS!

U. W. WALTZ, RiepresentntiTe
KOPPERS COMPANY

Yas/

Yas/

A SACK FULL OR A CAR-LOAD
WELLS RED ASH COAL
ELLIOTT COUNTY COAL WEIGHED BERE

Just Call 71

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.

DR. 0. DAY

Jeweler - Optometrist

3

DR.O.M.LTON

TsnIwsBWw M MnBT

Jim White Writes
Mother From France
Mrs. White has recently re
ceived a lette* Efom her son.
Jim. who Is serving somewhere
I Prance.
He writes:
Dear Mother and Aik
Just a short note to let you
know I am OK
Have you
xaches or are they
•ntlful
his year? There ai
surely
lots of them here and plenty of
grapes,
too,
althouL
1^
they
aren’t ripe yet. You can Imagle me. in a couple of weeks,
tting over here, gorging my:lf.
We went on a short hike last
week and chanced to cross a
little used road. It seemed to
have been hewn out of aoUd
rock, because there were cUffUfce affairs on either side. ’The
jecuUar part was. the ruts bad
worn into the rock, eight.
or ten inches deep by carts and
wagon wheels, it must be
ttnin
I must close now. but write
often and tell me all the news.
As ever, your son,
JlSL

I Pfc. DiUon Bos Seen
I Pteniy of Actum
r
The Rowan County News has
1
«B“larly to Otto
P Dillon, serving in the Army
1 somewhere In the Pacific.
This week he has written us
a letter which we publish below:
F
Dear Frtendr.
I
I have heard that a wmntNaF of
. the boya have been writing
f home that they expect to be
I nome soon, -i have been over
I ) before l get to come borne. '
' . think they are-trylng to keep
I bere as long as they can,
I
I have been reading in
, Rowan County News, where a
t lot of the hoya.have been lirthe

SMASH

The following letter is from
Pvt William E- Sturgill, a para
trooper. who Is now in New
Guinea and has been there for
»st five months. He Is the
3f Mr. and Mrs. James Stur
gill of Haldeman. This letter Is
written to Miss Susan Sparks of
Haldeman.
New Guinea
September 24
Bl. Susan:
I’ve just finished reading three
letters from you. and I was real
ly glad to get them.
The news sure has been
sounding good, hasn't It? i just
hope It continues.
Speaking of rain, it rains al
most day and night here. This
place sure la hot i bet its get
ting cold back home by now.
Isn’t It? It’s the same the year
around over here.
This is Sunday evening and I
don't have anything to do except
write letters.
I’m sending you some pictures

UeieakMss

. gMwHnfBaalfiTalO
teas M. RBahaaS
a
ftaoiit to nUm pedeOe pem bM

Kikiw leM imeeiWM.

LfDuiLPinurssssS

BLACR
MARKET
BY ENDORSING YOUR COUPONS
^ASOUNE . COUPON esc
Make
Your
Car
Lomu
Let Our

Staff Of
Good

We Are an
Authorised Tire
Inspection Station

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

rz/fowm

Tire Production
Cut 50 Percent
GET YOUR TIRES RECAfFED NOW!
We can still keep you sn the reed witk good
re caps. With reaianable care ear remaps will
give yea theoaeads af mflea of use.

'Goo/£ m

kflOUg&i
^

Here’s a flour worthy of yoBr bakklC .
skill. . . A quality product to bdp yen
please your .'amiiy with the biacHCts and
poathea you make with it.

Yoq*I Ike

to work with SNOW C3O06E.

Clayton Recapping Service
Morebead, Ky.

•- ji'i

Please your family « ^
with the things you bake

We Use Only Track Rubber
In Recappmg AD
Tires.
W. Main Street

dorsement u proving lo
be an effective mseans af
combating the gasoline black
market . . it also serves a
protection in case you did
lose your ration book. Take
this preboutiofwiry measure
now.

Mechanics
Cheek It
Over
Today.

The Office of the Robber Director in Washmf•
too has this week ordered the prodnctien on ^
Aotomobile Tnwa for Civiliu Use Cot
SO PERCENT
This Bieam, in simple terwu, that eoly ooe-balf
of the Bonher of ccrttficates fer aeW tiiwa can

1

T17 •

sack next time you need floor.

ASK

VOUR

GROCER/

THE HOWAN COtHTT NEWS. KbsEHEABAKEWniOKT

Rowm County News
A. consolWalton of all Morehead newspapers
published pnor to 1935. Edited and published
by the late Jack Wilson from 1925 until m2
and from that date until April, 1944, by Grace
Ford, who Is still actively engaged in its publi'
cation.
W. E. CaCTCKBE
Telephone. 261
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

E^::

IS

ene rear (0«t of State)
/ SiM
Out Of State Rate applies to Servicemen
Display and Classified Advertising Rates
Rendered Upon RequeA
E^red as Second Class Matter at the Postofflce
Id .Morehead. Kentucky on November 1. 1911
TAingf Are Picking Vp For U»

baUot meant surely we know now. Sureiy we
are taught what the right to vote means. Surely
in all the history of this earth, there was never
such a biter, such a cruel and pointed lesson.
Let us not talk any more of the ri^t to vote
or the prlvUege! It is a dutyl It is the ftrst
and foremost duty of a citizen of a democracy!
Only by use of the ballot can he justify the
very word democracy. Only by use of the ballot
can he eatercise the freedom for which Ameri
cans are dylqg.
There are no excuses, neither forgetfulness
nor slothfulness nor indifference. Each of us.
an. individual, has it in his power to influence the
futtu-e of this nation and the course of history.
Bach of us nay cast but one vote. With the bal
lot we are equal in the truest sense of the word.
Each of us. on election day, no matter how he
votes, stands forth as the protagonist and Justi
fication of democracy.
The future is In our hands. tVhat Is asked
of US7 Only the sm^ matter of casting a secret
ballot on that Tuesday in November
.the
small matter which ia the best and proudest posession of free men.
Let no one be absent from the polls! When
that day comes, no cause is a greater cause than
this! No need Is a greater need.^ No duty is a
higher duty!
We vote only because brave men have died
for that right; but this democracy of ours, for
which they fought, cannot endure unless we go
forth to the polls on eleeUon day. fully conscious
of our duty, our responsibliltv and our necessity
.Above all things, the ballot is the badge of
freedom Americans wear*

Episcopal
Bev. J. A. Coopee, Vkwr
7D0 P. M-. Church Serriega.
Communion on First Susday.
No Services .During August

' Church of God

It ^ ”• -

PAgf jyt
Id adittf^pD to thi« total bag of
20, a panto iWAlao poaaaaa 10
/more jnaBkrdB (not black dnefca)
«r 10 BBt* fOUtBllE or 10 more
widgeons; or 10 taore mallagrda.
plntaila and wdigMos in any
combtnatloa even though, be has
these species, nr some of them
in his poaocoalon limit of 20.
There la no posseasloD limit on
American and. rafiireasted mer
gansers.
Thwe is a possessloo IWt of
8 blue and snow geese Odngly or .
in aggregate) plus 4 of some oth
er kind or kinds, including
brapt
Hunters may use afiotguns not
f
larger than lO gauge or bows and
arrows, as formerly, and the 3*
shell limit on repeating ahotguna. either hand-operated or
auto-loading is.conttdued.
AU peraoDa over 16 years of
age hunting migratory waterfowl
are requlrcd'tb have with them
an unexpired Federal Migratory
Bird Hunting stamp valUated
by . their stgnatara on the stamp
In addition to the Kentucky
hunting license. "Duck Stamp These Btamps, may be purchased
at any local postofflce for one
dolkr.
It la estimated that the waterfowl population of the North
American continent this year to
Awut the same aa tbe figure last
year, which waa about 150,000.Wallare said

rhHatfn cruaadar
-Evening Worship

Baptist
Bey.'. a H. kaxrei. 1
__ Sunday School
B:4S I
10:49
laming Worship
6:45 p.m.-------- Elvening Prayer
7:15 p.m.------------------ Preaef
7:15 p.m- Wed.. Prayer Meei

Beset with shortages of help and other war
time restrinions. The Rowan County News has
oftentimes been late reaching its large family of
readers Because of the scarcity of paper and
the lack of help much news of local interest has
been deleted and rural correspondence did not
appear At times some advertising, the financial
backbone of any paper, had to be left out
Politicot Announcements ^I iclcsten Of any
kind
It is without complaint or alibi that we say
any combinaUon of
i authorized to s
the publishing of the News during these several The Achievement of Coi. Boteen
klDds (except American and
Methodist
months ha.s been very difficult Our family of
redbreasted mergansers) but tnLUTHEB BBADLET
Rowan Countians may well be proud.x>f the
readers, which includes pracUcally every worth
ciadlng in such limit not more
heroism and bravery shown on the Ehjmpean
As the Republican nominee for than one weed duck, in addition
while Rowan Countlan, has realiaed the difficult
battlefront by George Bowen of Haldeman who
Rowan County Judge. General to this total of 10. a person may
tle-< an<l have gone along with us in a spirit of
was awarded last week the Distinguished Service
Ejection,
November
7.
also kill 5 more mallards (not
cooperaiton and friendlinessCross, second hipest award, and perhaps
black ducks), nr 5 more pintails,
However, we are happy to report that things
or 5 more widgeons; or 5 more
highest military honor ever bestowed upon
weekly ia The__________
HENRY COX
are dirking up some now. With additional help.
of our people.
AB eolene of this paper Is
As the Democratic nominee for mallards, pintails, and widgeons
MI.SHION
CHTBCH
OP
COD
plu.s the insiallaUon of .5ome needed machinery,
omblni ■
aboat exhaeatad and Row
Chttreh Brbedale
Wading through fire-s^vept waters to give
Rowan County Judge. General
The News is m a position to meet the requlrean Couttena^ lavitad to
medical care to his buddies: facing enemy mach T.K) pm., each Tuesday.
EUecUon, November 7.
them in bis bag Imllt of 10.
meni.s of what a good newspaper should
agate start seadteg te the
ine gun fire at 15 yard-s to give first-aid to his 7:30 p.m. 1st, .3rd and 4th Sat
most tetereetiag letters
Were even finding enough lime now to re
American
and redbreasted
urday's.
comrades—crossing of mine-infested fields to
from maasben of their
mergansers—25 of cither or in
model our plant. We're installing new lighting
10:30 pm.. Ever>- First Sunday
bring medical attention to other Americans— bundav School
temllythe aggregate of both kinds.
fixtures . . the flourescent kind . . . that wlU
those are among Corporal Bowen's achievements 200 p.m., each Sunday.
Dee to space IteUtatfoes
Geese—1 blue and snow geese
light the old place. We're putting in a new front
Ibo Howe WM enable 10
that historic D-Day
(singly
Rev Ray I, White, Pastor.
ng>y or in aggregate)
— .. e) plus
office and remodeling our mechanical depart
carry very many of these
2 of some other ktnd
: kin<is.
Corporal Rowen's achievements, along with Rev. Ru.sseli Smith. .As.sistant
ment.
letters and asked that read
Inclu
luding brant.
C P- Caudill, Supt Sumlay
the
heroism
displayed
hv
hundreds
of
other
The News u? a Thursday morning paper. Of
ers diecoatlnee seadteg
Ralls and galtlnulvs except
School.
them lo tbe paper aaUl tbe
tentimes the actual publication ha.s, of necessity, Rowan Countians In the present conflict, will be
Kentucky duck hunters will -<oras and cooL-4 1 —15 in the ag
Busbar already oa hand
have a 79-day open season on gregate of all kinds.
been later in the week. We hope now, however, long remembered after this struggle i.s over
*»«l«l
be prteted. Howevmigratory
waterfowl,
beginning
Coots;
25.
Soras
25.
to get back on our pre-war policy of publishing
ap on them and yoa asa teOctober 14 and ending December
Not more than twenty ducks
We<lnesday aftemoon.s so that you will receive What About Reronr^^non?
vtted te agate start brteg31. and regulations which pro or any one kind or in any comyour paper on Thursday. We have added more
You know how we run a word to death
teg or nalHfig them to the
vide them with an increased bag binadon of all kinds (except
pages to the paper, and are sincerely attempting Well, the present fad is for the word "reconver MOBEHE4D BOARD OF TBADB limit on certain species, Earl American and redbreasted merer, The Hews is not canght
to bring to you the type of newspaper you de sion.’’ It is a good Ihouidit-ppovoklng word__
Meets on the third Monday of Wallace, director of the
paper.
rs) but Including in aueb
serve.
but there is one meaning of it which we don’t g«eh month in the cafeteria of orGame and FYsb annou
The Rowan County News is one. of Ken think has been propetly discussed, and which ta Urehead BtaU GMIege.
tucky's older newspapers. It has bcm'a Romn
County instlcotloD Car more than thra» score
Id.
years. During enry type of misfortune it has
It Is the^reeanverslon. not of man power, hot
Board of Directors; C Z. Bruce
continued to come to you each werft. Oh- aim
of mental power, of unity power. The force that John Palmer. Gleim Lone. Dave C
- is for a better and sUll better publlcatioa
backs our fl^tlng-men is not merely force of Caudin. O. B. Pemiebakw. W. J.
We plan to incorporate-in our columns news
arms. It Is the force of coordinated thought It Sampla Dan Brame.
from all secUons of Rowan County and vicinity.
is practical working together.
Our newspaper reaches every nook and cranny
We have learned in war how Important it is MASONIC LODGE MOREHEAD
of this county and adjoining neighborhood and it!
put a.side our personal preferences and te
•42
is our intention to print each week ail the news
Meet! on the 2nd Saturday and
a job that
t
is in the common interest Are
about -us folks," fropi every 'hoUe- and cross
when
t
is over, going to forget our hard 4th Thursday of each month, at
roads.
'earned lesson and slump baric into a aelfish way 7:30 p. m.
We're not a big city paper, with a sute edi
Master—Henry Glover.
-f life-* .Are we going to scrap the plant we have
tor, a city editor, a telegraph editor and all the
Sr. Warden—C P. Duley.
built the cooperative machine that did the job
other heads, cubs and news ^therers. There
Jr. Warden—Marvip Oaorge.
Are we going to revert to bickering among ourfore. we depenu on you to supply ua with the
•ielve.s?
majority of news that appears in our columns So
Whv cannot we reconvert this moral force MASONIC UMM3E Fi
plea.se continue to call or write us. Give us all
PHELPS 482
the news about you, your family, your neighbors Anri carry on onr crusade? All we need to do is
Meets on the first Saturday of
to change the objective of our war—to fight
and friends. We like to write about you and
each month at 7;30 p. m.
dition.s. not men.
from experience we know all the folks here in
Master—Ira T. CaudlU.
We have had a manpower shortage because
Morehead and all the good peopte who reside la
8r. Warden—WayM
we bad to produce sr. many weapoms of destruc
every- "nrx.k end cranny" of this section of the
Jr. Warden—Gerald BuiTOwa
tion. Cannot we. if we turn the same energy to
state want to read it. And of course, we know
that thu.>^e Ri
ODD FELLOWS—FABMSB8
thines which make life more enjoyable?
armed .services (and nearly everyone of them
Meets os the 2nd and 4th Fri
In-stead of building the paraphenalia of
get the Rowan County News) want to know all
' cannot we build homes? If we fou^l slum con- day of each month at 7:30 p. m.
about what you are doing. Then, of course there
Noble Grand—Dewsrd A. V.
are those hundreds of people from here who are ditinns, poverty and dl.sea.se with one tenth of Evans.
the energy we have put into fighting people,
away working in defense plants who want
Vice Grand—William Smedley.
would
destroy
an
olden
enemy
and
assure
the
know what you’re doing, and naturally you «
Warden—George Hughes.
future for those who follow. We have wdrked
to hear about them.
We reiterate that it is our policy to print all hard to make our soldiers healthy and strong— EASTERN STAB (MOBEREAD)
to
face
death
and
mutilation.
Cannot
we
work
the News about "us folks." The Rowan County
Meets on Che 2nd Tuesday of
News—your newspaper, your dad’s newspaper as hard to make our children healthy and strong, each month in the Masonic Lodge
lo wipe out the plagues of disease?
and your grandpa and grandma’s
at 7:30 p. m. •
Reconvert to peace by all means.—but do
dedicated to serving you—to furthering the best
Worthy Matron—Mr« Egfl Mccomplete job the same- energy used In war. Can't
intere.m of Rn»-an County and its people:
If you had guests tor that good Sunday din y«u see what a Utopia America could become?
Worthy Patron—Earl McBrayer.
And am could bring it abouti ner you prepafett-or you.hatte'some extra Ja^
New oCBcen will be elected'at
tomatoes or com In that 'VTctory garden—dr
The
Cw
iSifluitioR
you've visited pomel^y or entertained at bridge
bera are urged to attend.
... if you've hid'a new bal?y ,6r your nei^ibor
Some hope of improving the natural gas sit
is down with the rtppe—idr If Firmer Smith's uation in Morehead after the war Is hrfd. but
MOKEHEAD MEN'S CLUB
daughter has'"enJlsted iij the.Wacs—or your boy whether the winter shortage •that has plagued
TTTTrH farm inoBne higher than ever
Meets every Thursday night at
In the service ^tes an interesting letter, let us Moreheadlana since the InstaliaUon of the present 6:15 in the College Cafeteria.
yy
•
• tnib whh fewer and
know about it. You are the people we want to system, remains to be seen.
fewer teingi to buy. there was never a better
Presldeat—Dr. C. C. MayhalL
..bmid
to to
write about and It is YOU- that our readers want
opportunity in our histore for farmers to
However, executives, of the company laying
Vice-President—Tom Young.
of S i.
to do boiTlaVdo'S
to read about
make
themselves
financial^
ftroox.and iar
the present big 24 inch line through this section, . Saereta^ - Treasurer — Nolan
which Starts in Texas and. ends near Charleston. Fowler.
When the crop diecks tome in. put those
jnUtoloilMaitoNOYCM
W. Va., say that it is their, understanding that
The American Badge of Freedom
surplus funds into War Bonds! They'are
after the war towns along the route of the line ROWAN COUNTY WOMAN'S
It used to be that election day was a day of
the best investment ever offered the people
CLUB
shouting, bonfires, and foolish beta; but this wil] be hooked on, provided the present manu
of America. You never get less chan you
coming election day is like a day of prayer, a facturing consumer does not need the full sup- ' Meets otf the flnC Tuesday of
lend, and you gtt bJid ^♦ for
for every $3 at
ply.
each month at 7:30 pi m.
day of thanksgiving.
maturity.
Mpetiags suspetided during the
It is something to look forward to te the, fu
It used to be that wP>stQpk the ballot for
Tie farm needs reserves just like our
summer months win be resumed In
granted, as we took the rr3i air and tne sun ture and should not be overlooked by the City
armies ia the ield. By hfnying War Boh^
Osfober. The president wlD can a
etdioHT era uS (lam of facmlof M • baiBM.
shine and the bread we ate for granted; but the Council. But, for the present winter they, nor
yoapfovide-reservea of ta^ and guns and
msetl^ of tea executive eoosea
enemy showed ua that we can take nothing for anyone else, has been able to promise any eonplana for our. boy» today while buildihjg
at tome time in the near futoze to
granted.
1 siderable reQef.
tasava of cash for your own use tomorrow.
plop MtlvlUes for tbe year.
We had the right te vote; we had always'
‘yftth bumper’crops oq every hand, we
possessed Uiat right, and we felt we would al
owe our boys and Unde Sam a bumper crop
MOREHEAD WOMAN'S CRUB
ways possess it. For all of that, it was a casual
ofWarBonds. And w srwe it to oursehms - ■
Tou’II find trading at home keeps money at
* uninst tek
c
act. and if we had nothing better to do, we voted;
i uacertaintia
of
home and helps an of ds borne foBn.
otherwise, wr didn't
-.1
9I*'
Vlea-Presldent
And then we learned that there are no
"The deepest truths are bert read betweci
iaeratary - M^
tbe linee, and for the most part reftaie to be writ-

News Wanis
Infers From
Service Men

Dock Hunting
Season Opens
On October 14

CLUBS atU
LODGES

...

rSlIdreiJs Firturt ?

The qrioe was high, but all good thlii0 came
dteriy; arid if we never knew before what the

tea"
—A. Bronson Aleott.

each month.

tee 8Bd Ttaesday oci
I

WAR BONDS!*

Oetakw 12, 1»M

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

With Ernie Pyle at the Front:

nil

British flier Hero Wins
Hard Fight Against Death
' Rescued hy Americans, He Finally
Ends in Army HospiUil in England
ByEndaPrl*
hMm faramadt
thUepacUmm

Cake Bazaan,
Cookie Salea
Boost Fmla

■Ladp Baltimore Cake
■apica Cake *Red DeaQ'i rood
lea Boa Cooklai
■Popeara NuReta

K imp
1 testo
mMUtaaOt ba
hava M par
MBt ON tf hla la*.-Btot sia«is ba
wffl probablj VBlk wtth a Baip. bat
ba wffl walk.

•at twice with cocoa. Cream toorttoinc end cugar thmougUy. Add
wtol beaten egga and beat ontU light
and AuSp. Add coda to buttotmllk.
Add diT togredlenta altereatatr wttb
buttermilk to creamed mhrtura,
beating bard after each addltlOD.
Add vanilla, pour to boiltog water Four pears after Marep UcOatre
and beat imtU smooth. Bake to left bar homa town. Des Uoines. sba
two aigbt-tocb greased ttos to
went back to vUt; tha mapor gave
aoderata (SSMegrae) oven fer UAA her the kapa to tha ettp, Oovemor
mtnBtai,
Spread between lapan
ind top with Seven Utouto Icing.
Of an tha cakes that hava bean
a wUch Is alwaps
fuadp to go over with a bang la tUs
Oraham Cracker Cake wlto a daUeats orange topping:
Qraham Cracksr Oaka

I fuan ha and Clara Margntat
«B toadi asch oOmr to walk.’Clan ICargarat ia todr habr.
At tha ho^ltal Om BAT pitot and
I mierad IMnc ow agnto tba
etaaa to OioaB alght dapa <d tm— mmant to hU wra^ad plana to
Aa RAT Mtlaa watfB. drtw
B WAAT, m« (It Bt tha aUtloa nd
IB to B haapMU oat ta tbB
tt7. TbB hBntoBBSt hBd bM tD>
termod WB
BteBd Into B bbbO. mnr wmtd,
•ad Oh....................

Wban WB raacoad tom that dap t
bad not wsntod to bad<to torn with

r.s'.S"'-

thtoga I dSdn't gat alralght. and
idhto thtoga t had atoalght wUch ba
wwmlnditotoL

their aetlTltlaa

K te tofifc
M teoaesuu
n tmhnm era
having cake basaara cr bakarp
Chasm butter and sugar imtQ light
sales.
and Auflp. Add agg polks wUA
raw can r
hava bean beaten unta light te
tba appsal of lamcn colored. Add milk and rolled.

0 ha toU me it ado’t
Wba tM cat Uw «•• if bto
pbuM ifeBt 4b7 BtaMto B waamtk
••• «• ta» Out to B T«r ttor
dsn bB WBtoi aObto bo ted to

Tbabtttobalatothaaldaatflw
WsD. h« WBB Ant tsktoi to a elBBr> plana throagh which ba bMt throt
that had
to« itsOee «d Oto AiDtolm MOi dM>
itm, Bb WBB BBl^ dlOVBy CltBli SM^ ha* bn whm the plana_______
FhbM. Wbto bB bBgn to boom to. But actuallp toa pitot had made tt
•B ha enild hte «Bi B lot <d dwttto tomaaU during thoaa eight dapa, top^to toar a hole big anoogh to gat
to Bana. Hannan, ate.
Ba wetktol at It off and cn wflh
Iba drowB7 Uautanaat Ogivad
that ha muK ba In Canaan ha«<4 a Uttla crowbar ha had to the oekattar alL Bat tl tanai oat that ba ptt Ba atoad ma If I tbooRt te
coold CTB hava made tba bole Mg
•aough bp UmaMl. 1 told him than
n’t a e
Ba Bald toa «
tthlngtotl

and cook^ea at
Boehaalaa. and tt
la toulp an ideal wap cf maattog tba
paar*a bodgat. U to boa where tba
good todlaa bring thair beto waraa.
and r
thair dap.
For dtoplapteg the goodiaa. a w«n
sat toUa la oacasaaxp. B*a a i.
good
wars, lha cakes
and eooklas win do toa rest.
Yoa wm And todap-s raeipas
as
sound, and not
yt wart to clip ftajte

HABCT HcGCIBB
to stlAlp beaten egg wUtes te baktog powder. Baka la two gr
bar with i
alghtdnito pass to a moderata (SSO- large Purple Beart. Just whj wa
degraa) even tor SO mtoutea.
don’t know; her work la “Higber
Orange Icing can be made to a and mgber" bardlp deserved that!
Aato tor it's uneockKL Cream two
■ of butter wtto Itt cops
I greatest cumber of prints
prepared <a a subject <d lu
orange te omuR or- kind hat been ordered bp Warner
anga Jutoa to make a ^reading Bros, tor dtatrlbutlon pf.'JThe Battle
euaatotenep. Place te between toe of the Marianas.” odlfiCtJ. S. Ma
topers te ice top te sides,
rine Corps Aim edited bp Watnen
far tha OWL It portrapi the ceaquest of Saipan and Tinian
te toe recapture of Guam, and Is
being eshiblted under the auspices
cl Wax Aettvitlm Ct
................

r at an, bat toa BtoM wm
tag. Ba aaM that ter bean

(M him cot of Ua wraekad plana ha
aakai tha data and tato hia oaddtof aaniTanaiy wbs <aitr '
dnpB swap and
tt back to E»gi-~t for that Be .
naarar right than wa bad thooght.
Ba arrivad to bgiand
Attor that ha waa In an A
can gnaral hospital tor It dapa. Aa
Ua wtfa eapa. ba waa saatad Itoa
'■BP tord." Ba was thair prtae pattont And than ha was rasovad to
am win ba for a long
Bis wlto and babp cm atoaaatoa
twice a weak.
Bli towaent mndltlne to Ihto;
Els back to ftm palnAil but to banltog aacaltoBtlp. Unfartunab ■ '
to Ito on to bacanaa ef Ua

Ha but ••« tba columns 1 wteto
•boot Us raiena, and ha was "■*««astlp pleased about
r 1 b
that Ua apaa. aa ba roDad tha
thara to Us Imprlaonmant.
■nag brown ttela bana.”
Actuallp Us apaa did a
that But to toe bneplUl that affect
had Roa. and Ua apaa seamed at
normal sin. Bis toea had Allad aut
and bto color was Ana. Ha ampkad
te laugbad. te Us dtoeteant was
w^ baeaisa toa hospital woulR't
AUmoutoih

Pyle Becalk Eventt^Dnring the Besene o£ Flier

UAVE pou ever thought of re11 moviog the partition between
pour living and dining room but
feared the ceiling would sag if supporta were removed? Or, perhaps

yuB have eoapldered the idea and
decided that after all it might not
alwaps be convenient to have tba
two rooms in one? Here ia an b»
swer to both of these questhms.
Ttto sketch shows tha partHum
removed to give a greater fteng
of Race but the main aopporta
have been left in. A balustrada
between the two rooms makes •
di^icn without spoiling, toe ligM j
alrp effect and a draw curtain
matching the living room dra
peries make it possible to shut the
peiies
dining room off when desired. Bp
tha clever uae of curtaining
throughout the two rooms aru
drawn together though toep aru
still separate units.
nOTE-Beia Is a

Returns Indicate General
Had Had Some Mouthful!

SS-ptsa book la mo M
------------ --------- j and draperr Idem wftb
muftratad (tcp.bywtep dtreette Sw

A atorp, over which maap aervteemes are chuckling, ia goiog the
rounds. It coocems a certain
Amerkan general who bad some
teetti extracted recently. Next
<lay, to hia mortlflcatioa. he
learned that the lost molars were
being sold as souvenirs at any of
fer above $1 per tooth.
Jetermtoed to stop this, he sent
c it hia aides with inatruettons to
buy all these grialp—and very per
sonal—mementoes they found on
offer and ao keep them from the
public.
Bp evening they had all returned
with their purchases. Total bag—
S7 tecthi

*

Buy United States War Bonds

ja,5Ai___________
tateed tha tost wodd ptemtoce M
movia to Ubaratad Fi
Aim was ••Casanova Brown.”
fc eame Arst: a radb act*
tote toe army air faroa, saftered sptoal bgortea to a plane erte
stlAlp beaten egg wAltea te Aavortog. Baka to thraa Wgfat-toch topan to a modarato (S73-dagraa> o
tor B mhmtea.
IM oapu sugar
M OBB baBag «
M te hat mni

I 0 I

I

BylbdkWyMSp.

taxed an IVdap te tl

toga toward Amertea. Ha dten
MU at an that Rp St the raaewa.
tow ba hnd Ua Bgto trato^ :
te statow Ba tontoad at Ctowl
■ gratod arate ttod
toto ria.. te waa to Amatte
tram Oetote af IMl tO April
WO.
aut ed lha bandage M« but to stm
Casnbtoe sugar, water, frutt Mces
Ha had ba« Aping to combat ter te ipng te bring to a bon qtec■a rt«htI tog,
_ wftte was net
two panxa. te altoough hia plaaa Ip. stirring snip
a alt. tos gfvtog hte
bad oftto bean Ut, thla waa tba
sugar is dlsI sf Iptog far
Arst tlma ba had baan afaot dawn. Ba
eight dapa to a« paatttao. wHh
te over again how dlp without I
Uckp ba was to bo aUva.
ShatowlaMe
Ha waa ragrattul that Ua —»t.wi
a thraad
would taka so long to heal that tha
droppad
toe tog
right. bU lha (eat
Jte Aapa arete. The daetara
tormasS^te
ttdnk M wB evantep ba all
eoU wstor OAA
tight.
daRses).
Four
Htotototegla tba worat ptobtom.
spray tatw a
As poa map recall, hto toft loot
straam over egg wfaius. beattog
waa ptonod tear the rudder bar an
eonataattp. Cnnthme beattog imlfl at
that ttoM. te the calf of Ua iR
a ccBstotancy to spread. FeU to
a sba& bUa to to Wa cooUn’t
teipreadto
tan hut bow bm the wound was be was vtop proud of__________
batwem te tap a topen a Udp
whan wa got tom oat.
ssbeeanusaapenbeto going to BeMmore Cake.
Wan. the wute w apparwttlp writs notas of thonka to toa two
*Bed DevfTa Feed
aaoaad bp h ttktnDllmator sbUl Amarlean soldiert wtao dlseovarad
whkh BRlodad totoda Ua lag. It
*VIJ
«««*» BB WB
• MgU dapa al sto
M both bones to Om lag. Tbare waa
•tmplp a cap tbara, with an bona
gave Rhte teat
eat. B was even a
Ba has alraadr had ttiraa oparattoBS on toU lag, and ba wffl have
Wte Itokae D Bat 11 aeke
nanp mora. lhap win bora to
batter nms oto a tba pan wban
baktag. tt map ba dna to too
put to aaw bona and Aiw> glTa tt
BaaDttia to grow and strangten. Iba
Be la Flight Ltont Bobatt Ourte naD a pea. too stow on oven,
tetcaa aap R win ba 10 mentha to FaBis Laa. off AMbouiiH. Orckacd too much auger or tbortoning or
a pear batea ba can walk, bat that read. ABaltocd. Aurrap.

Aa belay OB Ua stoaMcb <■ toa pa hta hte doaa OB the ttttor te
sMMtor thap ttwl a matol spltol Bote bto apaa. The morphtoe teal.
Homd bto wutead lag. ItoBs toR IP was maktag kte Rear, ha B
wars dotog tola 1 bathad bis bte asver did pa htta ea.
_
The dgara burnad a Aost to
A soldtor m anothto dgerto te hto Angara. Aa nfffesr said. ‘It's agave tt to him. tt dropped through tog to boa Um.- te Maitod to
Mb tagkta onto the wet grass, te poB tt Bern botwea Us toVRs. aa
toa piM.baatd te laafip <i»Mdfato
te pa k to hto Angers.
apaa. toto saetow puff, te wtto
bte thumb paha toa dgarot

By TlttOUnA VAU
/^N THE telephooe, from
KJ Bevetlj Hills to New
York, the voices of Ames 'n
Andy bad all the warmth and
friendliness that have made
their program_a topnotcher
for 25 years. They ^cked a
lot of information into that
Ave-mtauto interview. Their onee-awem show la Ave times as rmu*,
work as toe oU dallp one. said thap
—toep work on It at their ottee.
keeping boors like anp other bustmen. Guest stars most be used
Fha
Baker a^ears witta th<
numtta. thera'U raallp ba a show
■bow. Incidentallp pou-Il
be aUa te sea as weU as bear toem
thap hava
their show practicallp perfected.

How te Remove Partition Between
Rooms, Yet Have Separate Units

exua. it la dua to too
totoarodpa. KthaerwttotUdi
' hoavp, toa rodpa map bava
toe BMBb Aoor. too long baking,
toe ha an ouen. ar not aneua>
top tt map ba beeauaa tt bM toe
flour ar was bakwl to too

qdca cake that win AD
tlM hO te ttiCD aoma. But this to
ordinary spice cake, bp any
In addltton to ttoa tetsa.
tt baa tot subtle flavor of bananas:

logga

Danny Kaye's next pteture far
Samuel Goldwpn wlB ba ‘Taney
Fraa," s ccmeito built around a mmtoip poliremaa who gets into rn.
mentlc trouble after toeI Ubaratton
I
of Porto.

Haw York dtp polieemsB to toa
midtown sectm have bca ofOclallp
edviied that Ralph Edwards' ‘Tnitb
Cream togatoar sugar and butter, erCoDseqaaea'-to back _ toa air.
add beatei egg polka te mated Blnra same of the prognm'i wadd
bnanao. Add aled stunts
Edwards found he saved a tot of
ad dip ingredltime and trouble If he took the preanta and milk.
luHon of epprislng toe cope ArsL
Fold in egg
wUtee. Bake to a
large squara pan
which has baa
wall greased, to a
moderata (SSOdegreaJ oven U mto- thtoga, aoe betog toe parade M big
utes. Ira with marshmallow Ictog. rsdle stars to toe West eaaoL By
totarest- UH mete d Ua talent was ----tag addition to your money
■e toe Shaw mevad
baxaar. They will go over with the to toe movie csphaL It has oaSladies who dn’t like to ba caught, llvad all etoar abews at tta type,
munebtog e big mouthfol at pop- •sea Basra Ihaa l.lte actors every
year.

Few gratoe «r Bait
■ qaarto papeotn
Plara sugar, water and cream d
tartar to a sancteB te bring to
toa boiltog pdnt te bon without
stlrriiig to 280 degreea or autil syrup
wm crack wbaa triad to coki
Add laotossea. butter te aatt.
aa
te
, natfl eandy
bacoBM brittle, betog caraAil not to
lot it bom. Bava raedp _ ._____
faadilp popped aoen; pour etey
over tt, mtotog tbonuMily. %caod
Mghtlp on a buttorod atob ra pfattor

There's oever been a western pictore that didn’t make money, yet the
Academy of MoUoo Picture Arts
te Sciences refused to Include wastani movie-makers In ■ special dlvlalcD. So toe Western Motloa Pletonnad
and the Arst week In Hovi
Bwards, not at a etaffp
•mlng sesdoa, but to GQmora itadlum. wlto guns Aiing and boraes
gallophjg.
AND BVDS-i
to. eWte to « r—ars'Jor
fiddg*,' tha double ____ .
- U.
, koi tea
rraaUs Carta mat Us ordtosoa ko^

I’M tha guy triu looind at you from a U.S.O. poster
1 some time aga Fm tba guy for whom you and milliooa
of othen gave and gave ao generously. Fd lika to ttol
you wfaat waa done widi your money.
Tha monay you gave last yum helped give the boys
die tonic of entertimunent... a pefarmal appearance by
Jack Benny in Africa ... by Gary Cooper in the South
Seas . . . and by lovely women stars in remote placee
where just tba si^t of a feminine fece is enough to moi,^
up for wete and monthg of lonelineto and isolation.
Tour dnOan made poeaible die U.S.O.-in addition to
many odicr great eervicee at home and afarowl-3.000
U.&a clube aadU.SA Comp Shows.
The job ia btggar tfaia year... much U
be bigger than aver this year, too. and g

OmpmnmaiU

YOUR COMMUNITY WAR FUND
■•FHwthi It. NATIONAL WAA FUND

w

Rt 3. ’

Ky, were gaests of Mrs. Lemaster's mother, Mrs. Leslie
Wells Sunday.

s o cI e TV
New shades for fall hose at
The Southern Belle,
Itc.
Mr. John Frances and daugh
ter. Miss Josephine spent the
week-end In LoulsvtJle.
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with friends in Dayton.

Projects Aimed
Mrs. Glennis Fraley, BUss At* To Gmserre
as Fraley and Blrt. Grace
WihOife Planned

At urd^. Later th^ wait to Lex- 'ington for the di7-

BITS. WDey May who has been
Mrs. E. Hogge has returned to
her home after spending a few q;ulte 111, Is still confined to her
days In Lexington as the guest bed.
of her son. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
r. and Blrs. W. P. Burchett
Hogge..
of RL 2, Morehead, made a bnalFor that bare-legged effecL see ness trip to ashtanii and Hunt
our seamless hose. Sizes 8 1*2 to ington. W. Va.. recently to
10 1-2. The Southern Belie. Ita chase mer^andise for
Mrs. Allan Hayden and daugh store.
ter, Ginger, were visitors In ML
BIr. and Mrs. Clyde Bruce who
Sterling, Friday.
recently returned from Balti
Mrs. A. T. Tatum had as her more. have moved Into the P. Sweek-end guests. Mr. and Mrs. Howard home on the FlemingsBfra. Frank Funk of Newark. burg Road
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. W. Noofler
Mrs. Bob Laughlln was a visi
and son, Billy Clinton, and Miss tor at ML Sterling Tuesday, the
Anderson, aU of PikevUle.
guest of Blr. and Btrs. Howard
Pannn

Misses Evenice and Mildred
DeHart of Andenon, Ind., are
visiting their parenta. BCr. and
Mra. Levi DeHart and their
brother. Pvt Mlnford DeHart
this we^

would give 3,200 man days; cost
$11,200 for labor, IBJIOO for ma
terials for a complete cost of
117200.
Bridges and culverts In the
Harlan unit tor 17 milea of roada
Bridges and culverta In the
Pike Cwnty unit for 4 miles of

projects for the Imp
game condlUons In the sUte of cost $3,000 for labor, $4JXI0 f .
Kentucky have already been materials for s complete cost of
completed and wUl totaJ 82B00,- $7,000.
002 for completion costs. Earl
ew buildings would give 1,*
Wallace, Driector of the Dlvlaton 000 man days; cost $5JW> for la
Mias Mary Wiese of Louisville
of Game and Flah. stated today. bor; $12,000 for materlala a^
was the week-end guest of her
A project In the Harlan Coun equlpmenu for a complete totel
nephew. Len Miller and family.
ty Game Unit for 19 miles of of $17,000.
'
Miss Lucille Vice of DanvUle
roads and trails would give :
A water atablUzatton i»ogram
spent the week-end in Morehead.i
{000 man days cost $48^100 for
would cover 120 miles- give 19,the guest of Mrs. J. M. Clayton
At 8:00 Saturday morning the bor, $700 for materlala; and tot- 200 man days; cost $57200 tor
aTwi family.
annual White Elephant Sale. *1 $48,700 for complete coaatruc- labor; $20,000 toe materials and
tion.
for a complete coet
Mrs. Wait Prichard. Jr., and
Another .
of $T7,eoa
little daughter. Suzanne,
Mi5M Doroh^ Swimm spent
woods game u
A statewide wildlife Investiga
remaining in ML Sterling for the
Mr. and BCrs. Elmer Kinder
Saturday In Owingsvtlle, visiting .^alt with her parents. Mr. and
tion program would give
next few weeks, at the home
had as their guests at supper
Jesse Barber.
would give 13,000 man days; man days; cost $4200, require
her sister, Mrs. Tinsley Barnard Wends.
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mra.
There will be tor oOe fresh cost $40200 for labor, $500 fori$4.000 for materiala and e^fh
and family.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Dtetze Roy Comette and dau^ter Mar and canned fruits and
material, and total $40,700 fori (Continued on Pigs Nina)
spent Monday and Tuesday In garet Sue. Mra. Lindsay Caudill
Mr. and Mrs. Legrand Jayne
and dau^ter, Janls Ruth, and
Lexington.
and Mrs. Mason Jayne were
ital work. For the past
Mra. BCabel Alfrey.
This la the sixth year for the
business vlsllors in Lexington. mer be has been In LoulsvlUe,
Mr. Virgil Oney. who has been
Thursday.
Birs. James Lowren Kidd and A-XU.W.’a White Elephant or
attending Dental School
emj^oyed at East Chicago, Ind.,
rummage sale. The two More
for the past two months, spent family left this week tor Caa^ head women's clubs, the Boy
Miss Ruth Martin returned
SwlfL Texas, to visit her hus
last
week
with
bis
family
'
60 Mne. plefity of bottom lead for amall tank
—
this week from a week’s visit
band. PvL James Kidd PvL and Girl Scouts, and the Home
Morehead, RL Z
la extra good ttmbor. Useated oa U. 8. Bghwiy 6* awr
Kidd is the son of Mr. and BCrs. economics students of both
and MoreAlvin Martin and son, Alvin, Lee Kidd of Route 3. Morehead.
Hayea Crooalag.
beam; good wdl that amr
assist the
and Mrs. George Martin
goes dry. Bee or Writes
sale.
County Superintendent Roy E.
WMt to Green Saturday to
All proceeds from the
Comette attended an education
tend a pie supper.
al meeting In Ashland Monday will be as the pasL be us d
I Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard and Tuesday.
in purchasing art supplies '
spent the week-end In Lexing..
, „ „
the county schools.
Roal* 2
Mortktmd, Ky.
I ton.
C Barber and Mrs.
Belle Oayton were guests of the
Mrs. C. O. Peratt was a bust-,latter’s daughter. Mrs. Ward!
AT A GULNCB
ness visitor In Lexington. Sat-jCornetle and family,
urday.
spent
Blue stamps AS through ZS|
Mr. and Mrs. C- B. McCullough
. id, the
Coat mad Salt Siaee lA-M
went to London. Saturday
guest of her parents. Dr. and and AS through L5 In War Raspend the week-end with
Mrs. M. V. Wicker.
While tibn Book Foifr now good
points each
Indefinitely.
sister, Blra. BDl Van ABen and there. Mrs Lau^Iin attended
Stamps
H5.
J5
and
K5
are
Mr. Van Allen.
her mother's birthday party,
valid.
Get Yoitr Oversea* Package Ready
Miss Margaret Davis Johnson
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Boggess, of
Meats and Fats
Before the 15th. We Have AU
Of Dayton, Ohio, was the week Grayson, spenf the week-end In
Red stamps A8 through Z8 and
Kinds of Sttitabte Gifu far
end guest of her parents,
Morehead. the guests of their A5 through G5 In Boow Four
and Mrs. M- P. Davis and fam daughter. Mrs. Paul Combs.
good lor 10 points each Indefi
the Boy In Serv^ca,
ily.
nitely. sumps H5, JS and KS
Mrs. Ralph Cassliy and Mrs.
ill
Battson and Johnnie Astor Collins were business are now valid.
8as9v
Crosley spent Saturday In Lex visitors in Lexington. Wedn<
Stamps 30. 31, 32 and 33 In
ington. shopping.
day.
Book Four now good for 5 addlStyle plus wear—try our hose.
After summer sun, let us recondition your hair
Id Of Campipounds each indeflnluly. Sump
The Southern Belle.
lie.
here.' Beautiful style settings, special oil ghamiwinc
In a letter to 'to In Book Four good for 5
Mrs. Ida Adams has returned his parents. Blr. and Btrs. Lee|pounds of canning sugar thru
to flatter you. your budget!
from a two-weeks visit in Day- Kidd, that he is receiving the February 28. 1945. Also. appUcaton. Ohio, where she has been Rowan County News and enjoys
.
. _
.
visiting her dau^ter and fam- it very much. He and hla wife
y. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Barnes.
hope to be home by Christmas. ^esaiUtion of Spare sump 37.
PvL Bllnford DeHart is aptmOMias OUvte Adams aceompaing a twdve<Jay '
—
War Ration Book Three sad)
good indefnlltcly for one pair of
. and Mrs. Boone CaudiU
and little daughters of Sandy
Hook were week-end guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D- 6.
Caudill.
Miss Patricia Caudill, who has
been visiting with Miss Betty
Gregor In LouisvUle for the past
two weeks, stopped In Leidnglon on her way home to visit
with her sister, Mrs. Paul Little.
to Morehead Tuesday nl^L

White Elephant
Sale Satnnlay

FARM FOR SALE!

Be
More
Beautiful
)Thi$

NAN HAYES

RATIONING

$39i0

Miss 3-Pc. Sait Set

Boy’s Overall Pants (Denim)

Fall!
___
PERMANENT$2Jo6r50

$1.98

We Have A Complete Stock For
Winter Wear

THE BIG STORE

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe

How the Navy uses your WASTE PAPER
in on Elco^PTBOAT

FlHNHTHRt

Stamp A-13 now good tor four
gallons through December 21.
Sun^ B-4. B-5, C-4 and C-6 good
for nve gallons indefinitely.
SUte and license number must
be written on die face of each
coupon tminediauly upon re
ceipt of book.

iiiiiiiiiiit:iiii

MILLS
“Casanova Brown”
“Strange Affair”
WED.. THTRS.. OCT. 1»—19
AJlyn Joslyn—Evelyn Keyes
«CAVAU:.4DE DANCE”
“HUNTING DEVIL CAT**

“U Ton Need Fnmitiire Yon Wffl Fmd
What Yon Want Here”
With more tbaa SAM feet of Door spaeo tbe Ctyde
Brace Farattare Comyaay la able to cMataatiy keep
a complete Uae of all typea at aaed fualtarc.
a CHIFFEBOBES
a BOOK CASES
a KITCHEN CABINETS
BED ROOM SUITES
lUITES
a LIVING
LIVING ROO: SI-----a DINING ROOM SUITES
a BREAKFAST SETS
a STOVES
a RANGES

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

RUGS
CHINA CLOSETS
WARD ROBES
LIBRARY TABLES
RADIOS
END TABLES
FLOOR LAMPS
DRESSERS
MATTRESSES
SPRINGS

Clyde Bruce Furnilure Co.
Fairbanks Avenue

FRL. SAT.. OCT. $0—21

“Machine Gnn Mama”
L PAPER Towns AND TISSUE

6. RRE ECTINGUISHER MSTtUCIIONS U. FUSES

2. RSST AID KITS

7. TCRPEDO MANUAIS

12. RADIO CHARTS

1 PAPER COPS

8. WiRIRG DIAGRAMS

13. RADIO MARUAtS

4. NAWGATIGN CHARTS & FORMS
& LOG BOOKS

9. FUa SYSTEM CHARTS
IS FIARES

It. EMERGENCY RATIGHS

ALLEN'S MEAT MARKET
Features a Policy of Week-end

TRAIL
SUN., MON, OCT. IS—16

“Step Lively”

SPECIALS!
KRAFTS CHEESE SPREAD ...5-ea.

ifc

MAYONNAISE ........................... (Canav.) Pt. 32e
SALAD DRESSING ....(Stun Dakar) Pt 23c

15. FOOD GONYAIHERS

MAZOLA SALAD OIL............................Jt 31c

16. POWBI PLANT MANUALS

TUBS, WED, OCT. 17—18

17. ORDNANCE MANUALS

“Tooth Rons Wnd”
BoniU OranvUle-^n Smith
“JASPER GOBS HUNirNG”
"JUNGLE Tmtn.tst"

• "ELCO" it a regittond freds mark of Km Bmetrie tool Cn^wy

V^HEN the PT'i charge into
Tojo's fleet, don’t ever forget
diat yoar waw paper is helping. And
Ji’s

to8ay more than ever!

Waste paper is our No. 1 war mate*

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED IN TH^ INTEREST OF A WELL
INFORBfED AMERICA BY THE POUiOWIKOr

The Red Rose Dairy
Kentucky Utilitiet
The Sonthem BeOe

Battson’s Dmg Store
The Regal Store
The Union Grocery Co.

tial shoruge. Two million extra tt>na
kave been called for this year.
Save all yoor waste paper. Bundle h
and turn it in regularly... to send out
more PTs ... to help their bln^
{•ckett coma home again.

THUBS, PRL, OCT. 19—»

Neighhor, Sing”

WASTE PAPER
Campaign

SAVE

1 RAISIN BRAN and
1 GRAPE.NUTS FLAKES.....................................ISe

PUFFED WHEAT------ (7*«. Callo.) 3 far 28s
K. T. FLOUR...................... ^ Lb. Bag $1418
SCRATCH FEED

............log Lb. Bag $3AB

DAIRY FEED ....(24 Pet) 100 Lb. Bag $3.49
SATURDAY. OCTOBER $1
—Doable Featare—

TeDow Rose of Texas’
Rot Bogw

U.S. Victory

CROWDER PEAS ........................................„Cao 8c

‘Stranger In the Ni]^

CORN CHOPS.................... ,...100 Lb. Bag $3^
LAYING blASH.................... .. .28 Lb. Bag $
GOU>EN DEUCIOUS APPLES.........Jiu.

Wa repeat a raqoast of Ae WPW Ceniarva p^ar I

WOHam Terry

YOUR WASTE PAPER
MAKES SHELL CASES
-HAS TOJO TREMBLING

ALLEN'S MEAT MARKET
MAIN STREET

IN MOREHEAD

THE ROWAN COUNTY NHWB, HOSaBSAD. ONTUCKY

HIGHLIGHTS
Of B^Umy Speech
DeUvered Here Tmdedmy
“ . . . Must o< tbe buUdlssB
at Morebead OoU^ are monuKent! to the New DeaL”
*The Democratic par^
neither afraid nor ashamed of
Its record, nor will It become a
fogittve from the truth."
'"The iMues upon which
people will pa« their }uc'

®

twelve years under Harding.
Coolidage
Hoover, and
twelve years under Roosevelt'

tlonahlpa and a better_____ Red CroMDireeter
standing of Indivlduala and govMiss Exer Robinson, Morecmmental reqwnaihilltles.”
head, has recently been serving
"Mr. Dewey has . . .jnade as dbector of a Red Croa Offic
more fantastic accusatlolf atKi ii* Cliib In or near Foggis,
more grievously Inaccurate In- Italy, according to Information
slnuatioQa and statements, than received here from Amolcan
wee ever made within the tame Red CroBB headquarters.
An unusual feature recently
length of t&ne by any candidate
arranged by Miss Robinson was
for Presldait.’'
exhibition of water color
"Mr. Dewey^ and Mr. Brtcker
itings done in spare time
denounce the New Deal ... but Miss Elsa Frame of Rydal,
a Red Croas clubmobile driver
____________________
___ same and do-nut distributor, known
New Deal and have attempted to soldlres in North Africa and
to convey the Im^eadm that Italy as “Flip" or “Mom."
they would outdo it If given
power.

OdssHhd Ads

*lCr. Dewey strives with all
“Mr. Dewey Is campaigning
hla "litUe might" to oblUerau
. . . with much nolae and little
this mlserabta (O.OJ.) from our
regard for facta, attempting to
convince the American people
"Can farmers of Kentucky . . that the' Democratic ]
Rooaeveit
forget thrtwcenc hogs, three and
fourcent cattle, fivweent tobac lagged in the preparation of our
ry to protect tteelf In the
co, fiveccot eottoi. fift
event of danger
com and twenty-cent wheat?”
“Who was then (IMO) the
“He (Dewey) parades over the^
-..d «Jeleallst? ... It was the New
land pretending to believe and
convtTO us that the Hoover York district sttomey, who
"-----------Roosevelt
pretmds . . . ttist he alone
catches the vision of our Itanttless future.”
“I. too. have an opponent, al
“Mr. Dewey Is a member of
though most of you don’t know
the legal profesdon and he Is
proving himself to be the most
"If one short but effective couaummate pettifogger who
speech
from the
President ever aspired to the preside
makes Mr. Dewey squirm with of the United States.”
intestinal pain, what sort of con
tortions may we expect from
him before the eaTnpuigw la
over?”
deceive the fathers and
*We have in our leglslaUon of America by . . . cheap descent
and In the poUdes U our party to demagogy."

Profeeu To Save fTOdUfe
(Continued from Page Eight)
ment. for a total cost of $8,800.
Ruffed Grouse: 730 man days;
$4300 for labor; $4,000 for ma
terials. for a complee cost of
$8300.
Deer-’Turkey. 730 man days;
$4300 for labori $4,000 for ma
terials, (or a complete cost of
$8300.
Quail; 2,190 man days; $14,400
for labor, $12,000 for tnaterla!s>
for a complete cost of S26,400Fur Resources: 1,460 man
days; $9,600 for labor; $8,000 for
materials and equipment, for
complete cost of $17,600.

Fencing: Boundary marking ‘Habitat Improvement; Stoleand pestiBg: 3300 rods; 2300 man wide; 430307 man dayr, $2363,days; $6,000 fbr labor; $12,000 tor 402 for labor; $20300 for materimatoials and equipment, for a
complete cost of $18,000.

Have A Post War Plan
Much Is now heard about tbe postwar plan for a better
and brighter world. What our leaders do is Important,
but the plan which will largely shape your future is the
one you
for yourself.
Btany are saving to own a home. Some plan to go Into
businesa Others want to enjoy m<we of the betier
things of life. ’There are those who desire to trav6L
But you will be bett«- Ale to cany out your own post
war plan, if you have money In the bank.
Make the most of these years of high Income by build
ing for tbe future. Time passes and opportunl^ does hot
always wait. Your account is invited.

People's Bank ot Morehead
CONSULT US ABOUT
LOANS OF ALL KINDS
Membw Federal Deposit Uetwaace Owporatlsw

mm INDIVIDUALIY R m\m

PICTURES MAKE IDEAL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Now is the time to order yotirs. so that you can get
the best quality work In plenty of tint* for the

—PetcHaU.
THE PICTURE SHOP

I

n Pag*-one)
gree at Vanderbilt University.
Nashville, where she specialized
in Hintra) teaching, and
served on the nurdng staff of
the university HospltaL
ift— Smith hrtiHa membership
in tbe Amoican Nurses’ Asso
ciation, the American Red Cross
Nursing Service, and tbe Rex
Hospital Sebood of Nursing
Alunmae Assodadon.
Openings now and after the
war, In the fields of nursing edu
cation and ’ administration, in
public health nursing, psychia
tric nursing, and in other specialdes, offer unprecedented oppor
tunities for young women with
advanced lueparation. she be
lieves. As eridence that college
women are responding to the
challenge, she pc^te to tbe fact
''that they form twice as large a
percentage of new atudent nurs
FOB SAXiB
LARGE BRONZE COAL PAR' es today as ten years aga
lor furnace. First class condi
Dr. ‘rhomas Parren, surgeontion.
Priced to seR
BCrs. general of the U. 5. PubUc
dsra Roblnscm. 306 'HppeCt Health Sovice, In a recent letter
Avenue.
to college presidents, called at
tention to the part played by ade
HAVE CASH BUTBR for 5 to •- quate medical and nursing ser
room residence in Morebead. vice In reducting military casu
Call at Rowan County News alties.
oaee.
Ite.
“Nurses will continue
needed for the armed services
FOR naiJS
WOOD OR COAL RANGE. flTStp as long as the war lasts,” he de• “..
“but
Class condition. C5olor green dared.
young
and ivory. See Gervla Caskey, Importance for ’
712 W. Main Street
Itp. mSn DOW In college Is the
portunity to serve her count^
FOR SALE—baled dover bay. after the war In a responsible po
alftJfa, straw, put in bam diy- sition In ■'
*
■
Good.—B. S. Grannls.
College a
.
.
Ingbsurg, Ky.
to know how they can best con
tribute to ultimate victory. They
SALESMAN WANTED
want particularly to know about
RAWLBIGH ROUTE now open.
nursing, not necessarily in order
Real opportunity for perman
ent. profitable work. Start
promptly. Write RawTelgh's,
Dept KYJ - 172-K, Freeport,
UL
Itp.

THURSDAY HORNING, OCT. 12, 1944

to enter it tmmedlatsly, but to
conskter its advantages as a
postwar cveer."
The college counseling staff,
who met Ipf New York recently
with leac&s In the educadonal
and nursing professions, will
bold Individual
group cooferences with students, adminis
trators, faculty members, and vocadonal guidance personnel In
the institutions th^ visit. 'They
will have facts about the ISO or
more schools of nursing connect
ed with colleges and universities
offering a degree, as well as the
entire list of IJOO stateapproved
schools of nuridng.
Speakers will also have tbe
latest information on the u S.
Cadet Nurse Corps, which offers
an e^qxnse-free professional i
cdtlon in more than 1,000 _
these schools. Inchidlng tuition,
maintmanee, distlcetive gray
scarlet street uniforms and a
monthly stipend, to all quallfled
applicants who * es to remain in essential military
or dviUan nursing for the <hiration of the war.

TAILOBINO
THAT OIVEB
TOO THE BEST IN MATER
IALS WITH CORRECT ITT—I
em now In e position to give you
good anrlce on mM’i end woI’B tailored elothee from Tbe
PlODeer and Great Lakes Tenor-

^ $ 1,461.3S

Ity end tit at I

WANTED!
A vmeUm M, •> Uk. cA«i. „ m «

i

ADGUSt $4. ms. AND MARCH

Omh Thrte Homrt mDrrU Hmind

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS OFHCE

Cabinet Work
“AD Kindi oi Skilled Cabinet Work”
• FURNITURE REPAIRED AND UPHOLSTERED
• FURNITURE RECLEANED

W. A. DEBORDE
TOLUVER ADDITiON

A CHANGEiflt
L-O-N-G OVEBDUE

-

--

i

T * i

DHHY 8 BRRKER
MPCnmniDENT

JAMiS PARK
VOTE REPUBLICAN
*

NO ./EMBER 7th

*

Of The Rowan County News,
pubUAcd wedtiy at MorAead,
Kentucky, for October 12. 1944.
State of Kentucky,
and for the State and County aforesald. personaUy appeared W.
B. Cfutcher, who. having been
duly sworn according
deposes and aays that t
F^iblisher of the Rowan County
News, and that the followln
to the best of his knowledge
belief, a true statement of the
ownership, management, etc..
Of the aforesaid publication
for the date shown In the above
caption, required by the Act of
(August 24, 1912. as amended by
the Act of March 3. 1933, em
bodied In section 537. Postal
Laws and Regulations.
1. 'That the names and
dresses of the publisher, editor,
managing editor, and business
managers are: Fhibliaher W. E.
Crutcher, Morehead. Kentucky.
2. That the owner Is W. E.
Crutcher. Morehead. Kentucky,
3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding one
percent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other
curities are: Citizens Bank.
Ky., Mergenthaler
Linotype Co., Brooklyn. N. Y.;
Grace Ford. Morehead, Ky.
4. That two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the
lers. stockholders, and securholders, if any, contain not
only the list of stockholders and
rtty holders as they ap.
1 the hooks of tbe company
also, in cases where
stockholders or securl^ holder
appears upon the books of
company as trustee or In any of
other fiduciary relation.
■name of the person or corpora
tion for whom such trustee is
acting, is given- also that
said two paragraphs contain
statements embracing affiant’s
full knowledge and belief as to
the drcumstances and condl-i
ttons under which stockhoklres;
and security holders who do notj
appear upon the books of thei
company as truetees, hold stock f
and securities In a capacity oth
er than that of a bona fide own
er; and thta affiant has no reas
on to believe that any other per
son, association, or corporation
has any interest direct or indi
rect In the said stoA, bnnAs, or
other securities than as so stated
by him.
W. R CRUTCHER
Sworn to and subscribed <
before me, this 9th day of (Detober, 1944.
[Seal)
LOTTIE POWERS
fy commlsaion expires (
January 20. 1948.

VERY one «{ m is iwfividDMty
responsible for cut fedetsl debt
wbids smoonts » #1^135 for
ertan,

wnmati

and fhjlH Bl (be

United States. If» tbe price we're all
willing to pay » be bee AnBican
None of os would as tfaai
by
die ww cHoet. Ute
defeat of Germany and >(« k weB
worth every dollar mti every ounce of
mrgy we cau nmater.

been lost to die U. & Twsswy m
government corpoeetiaH bare cc{dacEd
private entetprtses in naanc yearn. An
eaample is
T.VA, (a goveniment
cDcpondoo), wbkfa p<7« no fedeni
taxes but wfaidi dmeu to be a nnieynaking industry. Last year (finl year
ending June 30, 1943) tbe T.V.A.
« fto6t ot #1^60^33 —yet
it did not pay to tba U. S. Timmy a
cent in taxes or hmamt m a pWfiOO,.

Hk only way you csB
Tour
Had tbe T.VA. fM mecs od th..
Aare oftfaUdebtkintaxcstDtbe
fedetal government How
you he^)
keep your tnca from ririn^ By (Afaig ' pays, and bad k been (stM to pay
interest on ks dibt, ks espsnaei would
an active mtercst in gumnnwBt . . Iwve been $3430(M»0 BOce—or a net
by demandn^ that the govamciu
Ion suniaDy of $14391,0001 Udi rep
on all but war cipeudinro
resents (he lam In toiiuyem frcrt
... by mristing that every linrinrn
T.VA operatioaa.
(bocb govemmeru-owned and privemfyowned) and every individiBl pay their
Tim fate Seamv Nmifa, “Fatbex of
fair and proper dmra c< (be tea debt
T.VA", Mopnmd dm T.VA could
not and a fair bams td toiatiwi when
Today, you are bdpfag «n pey the
made tUa SMMBI <B *e Boor of
of drdhrt m met diet Imvc

tbe United States Saatsl
“d propoaal from a
; in ef/sec. fat
non of Ter
the T.y^. property be uhfeet sg
tamtion the tame at eoeryboefy glsa's
property. On my desk note there k m
printed amendmmt inteided to 5e
offered which proviJet that aO prop
ertyofihe T.VA. thaO be nbfect to
uierthelocal
If we go to tim
low, of .
extreme. Senators eon tee that the
T.Fw4. toould be oat of I
three montAs.”

How long are the people gAm m
t themselves be bM by fabe daiH
gress going to require T.VA mid otface
to pay tbsE own way? Wben tbey do,
wtD T.VA cates be l^ber or lower
dam pmvmefyKmncd ^ and power

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A 5ef/-5up/N>rtutg, Taxpaying Budnem

IFT

1
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

^ GOD IS MY
^
CO*PILOT
^ifltoCol. RobeH' L.ScoM

>

Thnndar. October 12.1M4

SEWING aRCLE PATTERNS

Suit for the Matronly Woman
-I
LESSON-- Crisp, Practical House Dress
SCHOOL

) . »

WMU
uwiRtkftAbe
uu e
uamwnar.
tb« ruiTT Cte lu; K^rt
from the crews of the thirteen ships wouU be a good morale elemteit
WtM P«lat tradaua. «la« U« vtact at of our oriclnal misaion. Even with for the crews of the unarmed transKtfir ncU. To
the loss In morale they had suf- parts.
uu. When tall
The job of being a terry pilot
Uuoa
OctolMT 15
tem la a P-U». Seoa ka Is tastt-BeOa* frred who the atUek on Tokyo was
eaOsd off. they war* still the best
As tbah
transport pilots I bad ever seen.
1 in toe tanka of toe
Expenments Prove
Colonel Haynes was a veteran blf- P-4S‘s. i vmt back to flying toe Dougship pilnt, and tor the Uat ten las transports into Bunns and OilValue of Diet Plan
years he had worked
oa. One day white I was acting as
bombers. The records that he had eo-pltot for Colonel Haynes, we toadInternal paraaltes toat attack pigs
act with the giant B-IS wiD inspire ad two dteasaembled Ryan Trainera lay be largely aUmlnatcd by Ubha caa Cr a tow-Dotor bombas. Whaa the Air Force forever. Here w
LBSaOH TBXF-lCaVbSW tTM.
big. cheerful mester pilot who s
cargo wa had
OOLDSlf TK»-And naadad sat that
asked another man to do a job he
d food for toe vesttgators. During recent e3q?etl* ■O' riwold tastifr M maa: ter be
ter Mm. bat Ms baaitecba a
StouldD'r do himaeU. We of the A.
tnente acme pigs received
mUfc *at vaa la man.—Jaba t:»
B. C. Ferrying Command looked
daily and others were given ft as
upon him as the best and Baynes
ejW.po
win always stand out in my mind
We landed at Lolsdng and deliv
CHAPTEB Tm
ne of the greatest officers of ered too designated carga The air poiurs to pansttas was provided.
jars eoDtalnlng mlneralB. water.
raid alert came just as we
Well, the Air BtM General h^d OUT army. This jovial veteran
In ■ S7-day test, the pigs getting ete..-whleh
up toe body of a
rady to do anything to help wto talking with toe General He didn't milk dally made an average gain at
to ask 111 to eanr out the misaion.
e war. but we all knew ha pre even change expression, but calmly SO pounds, and tooae ted grain exelo- »««"i and which are valusd at teas
and to ease tb> monotoar tc were
Clad to comply. TaUcc the bomb- ferred to kill Japs rather than rustle •aid. "Guess we re going to have
bay tanks from the ship, we loaded freight across to Burma. I lived with sane Jape-you-an had better ge* average.
And that “more"—I
arlth flee-himdred-piiund bombs and Colonal Haynes eo one of the tea tooae traaiporti off tha fleld." of tha mllk-ted groups showed Isa
off we went elcbt hundred miles planUdons in Assam, where we The Flying TTgers were already tak than half as many paraattee as the spiritual—U whet
(ye*.
were bOlated with a Scotsman. Josh ing off, their ahark-paioted noses grelD-fed pigs, and aoms of toe rnlDc- reU value. ~
into the Arabian Sea. lookln« for
He imderstenda) man. and
Jap naval force composed of three Reynolds of Sealkotte Tea Estate.
gleamlttg tn tbs sun. Lord, but my fed pigs were practleally tree at
place* a high vahiatfon m him. That
Major Joplin, whom w* called mouth watered as I saw toam—Td such peats to ^dta of Om amr
warships, five destroyers, five cruis
te worth knowing In a world where
ers. and two aircraft carriers—with "Jop." was another of our pliott. have given anything to trade my
toe price at humanity te often Ogored
our ooe bomber. Due to the low This man claimed that he had been Cotooel'f eagles and tost "delivery
A seeasid experlmoit of H days
the
at his uwfuhiess tn wai^
bom In a DC-3 and weaned In a wagat" that I flew tor toe gold ban duratlaa. ui '
cloud base it seven thousand feet C4T. One of tha Pan-American pi of a second Lieutenant and ona of except toat toMmlttent ffclm-milk fare or tile factory.
I really imderstenda
tots
had
made
a
forced
landing
with
ihark-ooaed pieces of dyneReaching our patrol area,
apart.
Bver a FaTMlIs
knows
his
one
of
the
transports,
putting
It
mitel
aearehed until It was necessary
L Need (V. 91.
down with the wheels up In a rice
return to base for fuel,
But we started the Douglas up
Tha Ant thing Jesuf saw tn the
perennial favortta—tFa m
tea wandered what we would have
and took off for China with toe cargo average, and were tami to be tree
not tha leaders, or
ertop looking, no easy to gat Inta
done had we had the fortune or
cf trainera. Even as we cleared: from parasltea or to have oily
the beautlhiHy appareled rich,
an eaay to launderl Uaka tt of gay
mlsfartune to And that usk force—If
toe field and climbed towards the few. The grefo-ted pigs, itmiteity
leaned sertbea. Be saw a man with
flowered parcalaa or aevm£r
It existed. After all. from seven
Salween. I beard toe eeU 'Tally-: exposed to faiteetlca. geloed a ftsc- a withered hand, ona who needed
and trim tt arith three rowa ef
thousand feet we could havo done
Ho"- from toe AVG. end tho others j tloo less than a pounda In the «|
Hte help. Tha ensmtea of Chriat
bright ric-rae oa the notchad cAveryr 1little damage ssltb a ilngte
more Ukc "Eero com* the sons of' deys and at tha aito of the experlHim by expaettag
Ur and pocket top.
Bhip. Somehow Tm gUd we did
bitebea." A tew seconds later the; mant srere heavily tntested with tnHim to ma tha crippled
not engage the enemy—I always
Jop trambers arrived over the field testfool
PstiaiB Its. in » M
hated to be a clay pigeon,
at Lolwing and we knew ell the; It la pofoted out that under prae- toey "watched him" (Mark 3:D.
was the Sabbath. ^
tegBMl te teM• It
lA 1lA u. to; to.
^ •
_
thongh the future looked dark, there
transporu couldn't have gotten ML ticel condttkm*. aaniUry preetteea
Do we sa* tba real naad of bum
were Interestiag days ahead.
"Micky"
MlThe AVG radio
....................
tty?
Does
it
tpaak
to
us
and
paempt
Slowly, though, through days tn
halko..called. ‘Th^re bombing beQ
a
to
h^ipfoi
actlonT
If
not.
u*
we
srblcb some of the others took their
out of toe field." Then, tn lighter
ko our Lord and Master?
ships to bomb Rangoon and the
vein, he said toe Jap* were telling
n. Tahfo (w. lO-U).
'OR tha older or more matronly
3 Islands, and finally srhea
Ifka leaves or be hoped toey were
woman who wnnta n naat JnmpThey who eould not baeitete In
Baynes returned from Delhi,
Japs, for he could see many smokes
V jacket suit which will ba oUmly
reaUzaUon sank in that our mission
from burning planet Every no*
flattering,
comfortabla to wenr
was cancelied. I have never sea
end then we could beer on* at toe
eetva help. Thus they pot propvty and can be mnda op tat alamat
thirteen crews of bombers carrying
AVG aay to some unluel^ Jap,
•md year vCter to;
above tba person of man. and aay aort of matarlaL
so many broken hearts. Morale
"Tour mother was a turtle—your tedropped like a stone. On AprU SL
toer was a make,''—and too the
2 etmcLM PATTUH nBPt.
tel Pann Ha UM n Mwhen the base look our shlpa I
iastto.M.4e.4a.at.«
rattle of Sfty.«aiiber guns over toe
a. foaieaz. leqntrM S(k yards
think we would have been Juatlfled
radio.
We steyed low In the gofge of the
t which exist In every
Salween untQ we got to the old
moB-efl them sifoald urge upon toe ^^^^adtorna. pattmn mmtor and
Haynes and most of us tn the illbridge near Paoihan. then turoed
Oirtettan church the naod of a
tatml "dream misaian" to report to
East for YuimanyL Behind oa tba
and
hl^ier
asUmato
<d tha worth of
a remote base in eastern Assam, on
Jap* damaged the toll of one of our
boy or a gltL Lot m
the Indla-Bunna border, to run the ■ky for I
> af B. S. p
transports with a bomb, and also
took at them with God’s ayen. and
^ B. C Ferrying Command. This
blew up the bottle ef Scotch that I
paddy
near
the
Brahmaputra.
Jop
aaok
to
win
them
ter
Bm.
Assam-Bunn*OUna tranaport coibbad brotttflt General O
m. Falto (V. ID.
mand waa for ttw puipn <ff_e«»Ty. took a crew to tha transport, took
toe bent praptfters off and roo^
He tombt tMs MB had taded
WMi
Ua
mw
to*mSf'^a« auA as pos^Mte
and soma voluntes nativas. he dug
the fall of the Burma luad.
. ftwutoew
quart of wtatekey. I beBava that
Who) Colonel Haynes and I ar botes lader the toUsd-up tending- evBi the Woman's Oiristian Ttoa- girtwi ^fle fo svnflahle. **
h* moet wanted to dn, tad It was
rived in Assam we both oxuldered gesr and then let the gear down
peranca Unkm would have approved suUa may be nbtstimd from tha let- qHtto impnatahte, la Joeua than
tew gtacamapa to ton Joka to
pelves "shanghaied.” I eould tell, ta ft was fiiOy extended, with
ebargtag him wUh to* 1
of
toe
trade—for
toe
AVG
bad
shot
teria
uae
aa
a
pnnamtida
as
weB
as we faced each offier aeross the wheels down, to the bottom of ffie down tbirtewi of tha Zeros ami bomb-1 aa a teed. Setlafaettey gains, tha ateing him to do i^t <
breakfast table that first morning, boles. Now he placed heavy Um an, while aa usual toay loet n«n^ I identUte doelar*. and freedcmi from dcauT
that we both knew that thing! were bers from the wheels to the surtecc
No. tar 8* saw ta tote man
At Kunming, with tha surpriswl I sovero paraaUteM can be attained by
going to be bad. Our lUtus had of the rice paddy, putting them to Oilnasa looking on. we unloaded the feeding milk moderately each day doeir* to be whale and telth to
changed from participating In what at a amall angle to form an inclined two smaO training planes from fha! or by giving largo quantities for e God's ablUty to make him whole.
we considered the "greatest mla- plane. Next be bad about a hun fuselage of toe Ug Douglas. Then.' tew day* at Intervala of two or toreo Dr. a r-"«p*v.ii Morgan puta ft
I rehant kraafl, ^ace ta n pn>
aion to the world." to the Inslgnlf- dred natives pull on ropes that were after lometoing to eat. wtm I had weeka
waB: "We tun from * oonMnpUto toe wheels, ami dragged the
sack, fastan ti^tty had warn
Icant task of ninnlog a tmy com
I a wltoered band and loA at
just about arranged with the AVQ
Applicatiai of toe resuUa at the
mand from India to Burma. Once Douglas transport up toe inclined
toe tec* of Jesus. Iha swment we tar ftva twitui*— in a
r to go aloDg ■•skim milk" experbncDts tn <
again rnnibal duly seemed far plana untQ It rested on the mere
them <n toe momtng raid Into tlma should be govemed by reia- de tote, we know that the command
or leas tevti ground of the rice padte poailbte baeauM He mmmarsli
Thoi Jop demonstrated ttlat Indo^Diina. wo received a radio- tte* ewrent needs tor mBk and
perk. It te painted out toat In tha
Our first job was to begin die be could justify all his cUiffiS of gram that changed aB plana
Colonel Haynes end I were or- cMfral western area, when most ef
coDstructian of ether
In the having been bon in a Douglas trans
area—this was to permit us to heve port He gave the atop toe guna, dered to leave Immediately far the countty** bogs and many of the tost Be was not there to ceveto dtemore then one base from which to and to a flurry at mud and water Shwebo. Burma down on the Man- esttte or* raJaed. toe »«"«» farm
A ftiitato sliiil gtofl flA towl
work. For our job was that of being and rice staika, bounced it from tba dalay-BanpiaD Railway, and cvaco- ^ctice Is to separata tfas mOk. mil- ahlltty. aava as He was ateo toere to la excellent fbt one in whlppiDg
put an sad to IL"
tug only
ferry pOoti tor both the Chinese field and flew it home to base.
cream. Does away wito apUttorIT. Bnmtey <*v. lA Ute).
a of
w.nfcArmy and General CSiennaulft AVG
All tha pBots were gooto and they seemed that tba Japs bad eroaaad tog. _Lai
to*
gaodton:
down in Burma, We were to car were eager. Tha weather never be another place on the ImwMldy oa^ ere tons made evaaebla
ateo saw tile evU. Be was
ry high octane gas. ammunition, and came too bed or the trip too danger- were about to capture the csttr*
aware of tite hatrad
toe d*«k'
fbod into Burma, and later Into Chi out for men like Tea Carleton. Bob Americen MUitery MtesfoB tn Chlite .
of Hte
(torn ft*
Ammteca. Wa dldnft •
na. We were soon to find-ourselves Sextoa or the others to get through.
te permit tlwm
returning from Burma with our Tba enliated men were the best know whether or not these wi___
to
take
Him
captive
in
toa
geidan.
ibipa completely filled and overflow- There tn Assam they fought a con landing field to Siwebo. bitt I fbund
B yn have ditoeaBy to getHe withdrew from tbom, teaving
map and to toe tote a
stant battle against boredom, ma
to their evil
and toetr ting annny boy M wash his neck
Bon we took off fUr tower Burma.
laria. and tropical dteeaae.
and behind tha eon. try gtring
wtdud labeltef.
W* flew through black stoniu aO
was Commanding Offleer of the A.
The discovery tbet fhirfcM faatlsEven with toe hardships we en
aa old abaring brarit and tot
le way to tile Mekong; tiien. tnem
B. C Ferrying Command, end I joyed the msaignment—ter tfter ell.
apply ton ao^
sras bis Executive Officer.
Burma was just over the Nags Hilti lug South, we found better weather. mote* them from e fertUteer to an >w thay I
We began our work the day after and they said a war was going on
getting Into Japa- ezeeUent material for pteaties and
t or hind
we arrived to Assam. Thla
over there. Down in his heart, each ne*e<onttoUed riciea We landed at other artletes of eammerce.
forgot that toar* te (toe who "sita
AprU 21. We bad thirteen trans
really wanted to do sometfatog Myltkyina and while servletog <m
to the shadows." a^ wta> knows and
ports manasd by the Army and Panthat wa would have plenty of teal to tected ter tits c
notes not only their imgodly deeds,
American pilots. Our job to flying movement to
take General StHweD anywhere ha
tofo protein but also their sinful thoughts.
supplies into Burma was a tough ma. But we had no fighters end no wanted to go), we teamed from
and poetics. The
H* toiows. and that te oough ter
one with unanned transporta, for bombers. I often beard of plots British pilot tiMt we would toid
vahm of feathers ns. Let uaifotb* seeking
to
Sontoeast of
by thia time the Japanese had among toe crewmen for going back ■milIT
as a soft, warmth
fretting ouTSOtves because ef
erofsed toe Sittang and the Irra to Karachi and stealing the thirteen town that wu our
producing mate avfl doers. God knows, and Ha wlB
waddy and had taken Rangoon. four-engined bombers, but of course
Flying sa low aa w* eould without
rial has long
ear* for tt aD.
On April M. Colarel Haynes and they were just soldier rumors. The hiuiiig the tops of toe jungle traei.
gutead. I
T.
Waataaaa (w. Ub-ai).
Colonel Cooper transported a load small amount of good that wa fig we tbBowed toa Myltky1ns-I
Kan basitat* to admit tbtor wea
D and aviation fuel to ured we were doing by flying ammuarmy coats
MS to one another, always trying
Lashlo tor the Flying Tlgeri, and
Britlih had evacuated
nUioa aviation gasoline, and bombs
Uned with featfa- keep (to to* appesraoc* of strangth
their way back an enemy filter to the AVG was barely enough to tite area about Shwebo except tor
era. 1q the U. 8.
Wea. thare te oo naed
plane made an stuck on their trans keep our morale above the sinking ■tt'pII detachment left with tl
eg
kind at tubtetfugs with God.
port Recognizing toy ship «s an point Personally I made a trip al- wtnmded; so we were eqKcting trooCktokM
have proved
"Ha hnowrth our frama; ha remonenemy Zero, Baynes and Cooper left moit every day over into Lashlo and
I know that neither eff os had
great value tn tba berott that w* or* ihtst" (Pl tot:
toe flying of the plane to the co- Lolwing. and soma days t went on ever befora been eo earcfnl at watete work of camouitege.
pUot and went back into the fuse Cartoer East to Kunming. rhiti«
tngtfaeridea. I bad my over-caady
d with those wta)
OUmt feather produeta tncluda a
lage. to ward off the attack as best
One day, during the test of AprU, movto camera right by my side, but
I phyatcaBy m and Ha hasted
they could with Tommy Guns. Don two Chinese plloft tended with two to the MCltament I forgot to taka wtoelttute yam. a plywood adheOld. toe co-pilot, dove the tranaport P-43A-S These were good, test- pictures oa we flew over the bomtog else ter planes and FT boats. Insute- H—n (V. 19). What eotnfort thor* te
In
tatawteg
that
Ha
te yraaaat at tta
tion
material
and
a
plywood
mateuntil they were actually
elimUng Uttle filter ahipa, toe tosm* of central Burma. lamg after,
over toe jungle trees. These eva forerunner <ff the "Thimderhotts.** ward*. Colonal Boyne* told evexyono rteL Tha (testle can be used ter atefrbadflf svacybMlaw. ata tool
sewing up wounds. Its great sdvan- BatoahlaUhaalaaltinayba
sive UcQct kept toe Jap ship from But their fuel tonka bad de
Hte
will
and
purpoM.
Only Ha eon
tag*
being
that
as
the
body
coming up under toe vulnarabte teaks, and when you added
to to* world, but I Itnagta*
tranaport. Just ona of tha Jap trac the fact that the turbo was under have dumped m* out of ton ahip It I absorba tba stitchaa. Bertoua at- do It
But that* te aomatotog avM mme
ers to toat Douglas would have set neath the rear of the fuselage, the had railed tiut movto eamcre be tempta are being made ta various
ooimtttes to eonvart feathers info hu
It afire.
greatest Sze hazard in the worid stead <d dUlgatly
man tend.
As the Jap dived towards
_
RL So far had their in teae
^teltnal Ught may at timaa ba
Cooper and Haynes and their crew
AB tha euunfry ahead of oa waa
that toe stop* were groondty Mt Just a ■noMarliig wtex mchief. Sergeant Banner, fired mag- ed until toe teulto could be reme
iBiknd with enlunma of black
toaad of a hri^dly ohlatag temp. Wa
azlne after magazine at tha Jap. died. So toe Chinese left the P-4IA’* rrwtrJrti rlafrlg Sfralght
T*i^ Maaw
B toe tractor leeks power toe might be tamptod te ay that it te
tmwfmwtrr foMOfm
-----This either dlacouraged him or tba wlto us and went gb back to nhh'.
We tottoad tor hoatOa tolp* us•aweak.
“
"
fautt
may
Be
ta
lack
of
eomprasenemy ship loat toe tranaport to
_
X
eye*
ached—or
tor
any
ahip
Colooal Haynes and I teU heir to
turn, tor they got away. But even toe two Uttle fighters.
at an. ter we knew It wonld b* a •fam. Improper Ignition timing or -tort pot it •
J
mba
Ba
wa
tatop
esrhoeeter
setting.
LMky
or
"ring the bravoy of tone
Sergcaot BoBaer w<a*c« dlBgiet- J«v oun batog toe otear AUad pUon
atohyt^mU^lato ^ saa^ri—taoiRUo^^ dnetor
Sycn In oatog their maagtr armte hr Bfto Metytoing ttam chewiiig totoeofr. VohBdbMwCrlagtonH brtaM idatM ftogs. eridettead by
Bent against a filter ship, it la a gum to cement and Anally repaired
tongtoatfwtt fauto of eompresoten and untoia -The ptehite te toat of a ftteft
poor poUcy to shoot Zeros with Tom- the teaks, at least to a point where afuahodbecomauaedtoU. Bafatml
*A
to
ap*
tar
support
aa
ana
say guns; 45-caliber ammunltten li toey didn't eatch fire ri^t away u* to the empty cargo ^ae* 1 eonld tecs of powar. The spark ytug gap:
^ B£n.Gay-.
•etttog. Mark timing and carbureter Ata tool..................................
not very effective egatoat aircraft, on the tekt-cA m
ana the crew todef and tba radio
but as usual to a eaae lika this. If had dtoto. I took one cd toeto
odtestment toonld always ba to ae. ship
Jlp* arator seartotog toe tkte*
bbok of and Brow tl sway? Ta, toat to lAto
you have only a pop-gun to point and decided to use It to protect toe •ides, with their Inadequate Tommy
wn wffi A if wa havo nat toe spMt af
a Many, ft helps tiu monto. terry route. Even me looe fighter guns at "ready" poaitlon.
ft «f an pOalf had baM ttMM ftste wm An beek at ton Jape
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Crutcher, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Indianapolis and has been forced Trumbo,
ent were Mr. and Mrs. j. a Cal
Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cor- to wear a cast since that time. ARCS NiSi. '''S'lhT?.
BdirBab!, To
Marriage Of Miss Dora Hutchinson To
vert, Mrs. Walter Calvert and
nette. Mr. and Mrs. Robert She is greatly Improved and Mrs. Marion Pigman, Mrs. Celia Return Home Saturday
little daughter, Barbara. Mrs.'
Corporal Ward Williams Solemnized
Day. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
hopes to be completely
Hudgins, Mis. BeUe Clayton,
Mason Jayne, Mrs. CEni* Cau
Mr. and Mrs Warren
ed before long.
,Mrs. A. Perry. Mrs. America Mrs. E. E. BeU and small dill, Mrs. Addle Surratt. J. B.
Sunday at Home Of Bride’s Parents
Mr. and Mrs C Hicks. Mr. and
Hagerman, Mrs. A. H. Day, Mrs. daughter. Mary Thomas, will Calvert, home on a terlough
iting
him.
Others
present
were
Mrs.
V.
D.
Flood,
Misses
Juanita'
Martha
Brown
and
mim
Olivia
return home from a Lexington
Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Hutch Mrs. C. L. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
out-of-town guests, Mr. and
and Pauline Butcher, Frank Banks Home
Adams. Each lady was given hospital Saturday. Her huMund and
inson of 484 College Street Everett Randall, Mrs. Muriel Minlsh
Mrs. Geor^ Hagerman, Mr. and
High prize for ladles v
For Ten-Day Stay
token of appreciation.
Uorehead. announce the mairi' Bradley and Misses Iri.s and by
Dr. Bel! Is serving In the navy Mrs. Sherman Hageman, Mr.
Mrs. Crutcher and hi^
age of their daughter, Dora, to Mary Hutchinson.
Frank Banka. Seaman L__.
and 1s now stationed at Fort and Mrs. Bint Hagerman. Mrs.
prize
for
men
was
won
by
Mr
Cpl. Ward Williams, son of Mr. Both the bride and groom Crutcher. Bingo prizes were Class arrived home this week Charles Mayhall Home
Pierce, Fla. Mrs. Bell Is the Juanlu Hagnman, Mr. and
a short leave with his moth
dau^te- of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mrs. Franlt ^german and m—
have attended Morehead State: awarded Miss Pauline Butcher.
From College For Week Jackson.
burg, Ky.
Teachers College. The bride has Mr. Glen Lane and Mr. Robert er, Mrs. Dot Banka Frank has
been
on
several
trips
across
the
The wedding was 1
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Mayhall
had
as
employed by Air Service •Day.
Atlantic. He enlisted early In their guest last week, their aon,
solemnized by Rev. C- L- Cooper Command for the past two years
D. B. Bellamy, clerk at the
Calvert Family Have
the war.
postofflce, waa seriously m
at the home of the bride's par-'at' Dayton. Ohio. The groom Is
Charles Mayhall. who Is attend
ents
.
_ ,____ __
__________
_____
Tuesday, gufferlng from a heart
Reunion Sar^ay
Sun^y,
Octolwr 10, _
corporal
technician
in__
the
army_ Lt. Hall Transferred
ing the Ohio University at Elk
attack.
1944. with Curt Hutchin60n.'an(i-(g stationed In Columbus, To New York
Receives
Forty-five
ins, Ohio. Charles is enrolled in On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lebrother of the bride, and Mrs. Ohio.
grand Jayne were hosts at a
Curt Hutchinson as attendants. , Following a wedding trip to Mrs. George Hail axtd little Letters At One Time
an army speciallaed tralnlhg
fgvnlon honoring the Calvert- Wore Soeioty, FonmsaU
All of the bride's immediate the groom's home, they will daughter. Marynelle. left Tues pvt George Martin writes his gram.
Those pres- Om fmgo Eigks
family were present except a make their home In Columbus, day to go to Schenectady, N. Y., parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mar
to
Join
her
husband,
a
lieutenant
brother Alpha, who is in the Ohio, where CpL WtUlams '
tin
that
although
he
had
not
re
in the navy. Lt Hall has just ceived any mail for several
army, and
ind Ihis wife, who Is vis- stationed i present
transferred from Rmmlttslyton over the week-end. burg, Md, where he has. been week-s, when at last It did come
Ed Cannon, ft.
he got forty-five letters at one
Idge was played at two tables
leaving the Moi^ead
following the breakfast Mrs. Naval Training School several time George has been across In
Transferred To Texas
Italy and now- France for sev
Ike Nooe won high score prize
Edward Shannon, Jr, whO; and Mrs. W C. Wineland, the: months ago. Mrs. HaL and eral weeks. He says since
daughter have been guests of her eeiving the letters, he has gone
entered the army on September second high.
parents,
:amp
19 has been transferred to Cai
■without mail for some time, but
Patrick
Fannin, Texas. After e imptethe can always find something by
weeks.
ing his sixteen-weeks baslc /, B, Calvert To
reading the old letters over.
training, Pvt Shannon will be Leave Sunday
Sgt. Elam Spending
Milton Davis Home
pvt J. B. Calvert will leave
Sunday to return to Camp Furlough With Parents
For \ 'Day Stay
Rucker. Ala., after a two- Mr and Mrs. O B Elam have
Mrs. Clayton Gives
CpL Milton Davla Is enjoying
week.s furlough spent with his
their guests for fhe
a lOday leave with his parents,
Bridge For Guest
weeks, their .son. Sgt. Robert Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Davis and
Elam, who Is stationed at Wen- family. MUlon has been si
Mrs. J. M. C yion ana Mrs.
dover Field, Utah and his wife Uoned at Camp Campbell bi
Warren Shafer were hostesses
and small son. Robert Lynn of expects to be sent overseas In
at a breakfast-bridge at the Club Holds First
Williamsport Ky Sgt Elam short time.
borne of Mrs. Clayton. Saturday Meeting Of Fall
will
leave about October 25
morning. The affair was in hon
or of Miss Lucille Vice of Dan The Morehead Woman’s Gufa return to camp He is in the Morehead Citizens
r corps.
ville who was the guest of Mrs. held their first meeting of the ground force cof
Spend Day In City
fall on Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Vaughan Party Given For
I Among those of Morehead who
The garden department with
spent Saturday in Lexington
Mrs. Vaughan as chairman, bae Rose Mary Rowland
ITmrmCottPm
were: Mrs. Mary Minish
Indian BlamkeU
charge of the program
Mrs. Jesse Barber entertained Miss Juanitai Minlsh. Mr. and
72 X 80 single and double 84 X 76 Single. Two-ttme 72 X 84-lncbee Slagle
"Flower
Saturday afternoon in honor
Mrs. w H. Rice. Mrs. Irvin
ect was discussed by Mrs the birthday of her little grai
cotton blankets in celozs. pattern.
Blanket; white.
Ka.sh. Mrs. Leora Hutt, Mary
1 Young and Mrs. Vaughan daughter. Rose Mary Rowlai
Ella Lappin. Lee Stewan. Mr
Ice cream and cake were served and Mrs. Walter raurftii and
For sheer beauty, see our line to the following: Barbara Glen daughter. Aileen. Don Battson
of hose. The Southern Belle. Calvert, Martha Ja>-ne Waltz, and -Red'' Moore.
Carefully
—Itc. Martha Ann Allen. Bobbie Sue
Othw Moreheadians- in Lex
carrying out of
and Stevie Goldberg. Ike Nooe. ington Saturday were: Lindsey
and Tommy Gayion. Each child Reynolds, Audrey BeUe HaU,
Purvis Family
the wishes of
also received a favor Mrs. Bar- Irene Messer. Mary Lou Arnett,
Returns To Morehead
waa assisted by Rose Mary's James Crawfwd, Vlvtan Doris
those employ'
Flood, Jaan Fielding and Jamas and Mrs. Ce«dl Purvla mother. BCrs. Sua Boadand.
big as, is one of
Fielding.
returned last week from Dayton. Ohio, where be h^s been Legion Auxiliary
the factors by
employed in a war production To Meet On Frrrf Friday Daughter Bam To
plant. Mr. Parvis has accepted
which we ex
a poaiUon on the state highway The American Legion Auxili Fmmer Reudenb
department They are living on ary have arranged with Dr. O. Mr. and Mn. H. J. Smith anpect to retain
Fourth Street
M. Lyon to bold their meetings
_
the birth of a daughts,
the confidence
In room one at the Maples and mxmce
Kay. in Westerly, R. I.
will hereafter meet there on ' Sherlan
Entertain
With
Dessert
Mrs. Smith, the former Kathryn
of the cornmunfirst Friday of each month.
White.
Is
a Binna- resident of
Bridge For Son
oyed in
ity.
jrace Mann To
Bruce's 5 & 10c Store.
Smith attended the Morehead
Leave
Next
Week
Lane
idge Saturday evening, OclNaval Electricians school and ia
ober
)er 7, at their home on Eiast Mrs. Grace Mann who is vissutiooed in Westerly. R. I.
Funeral Home
Main. The bridge was in honor ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
of the birthday of their son, Harlan Cooper, will go to In Motor Evans
Morcbesd. Ky.
Lt. Elijah M. Hogge. of the U.S. dianapolis the first of next week
Navy, who Is home on leave.
have the cast removed. Mrs. VisHsParerds
Phone 91
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clar Mann suffered an injury to 1
Major Eldon Evans arrived
ence Allen. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. back ^hen she sUpp«l on
Tuesday for a visit with his par
Sample, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
1 amusement park in ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Elvans.
He will leave Thursday
Kearns. Utah, where he has been
staUooed.
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98c-$1.98

$1.98

S1J4-1.49

FEDERATED STORES

G. A JOHNSON, OwiiET

MOREHEAD, KT.

For Glamor Plus Wear.

Our 50,000th
Prescription Will
Be Issued This Week

Battaon Drug Store, with' 25 years of service to this community has is
sued 49,680 prescriptions as of Wednesday. Within the next few days
our 50,000th prescription will be carefully compounded, and will be
filled without charge to that customer.
Twenty-fve years ago the Battson Drug Store waa esUblished on file
comer of Main Street^and College Boulevard. Today Battwm Drug is
on the same comer.
We have witnessed the major srowth of Morehead ... the pavins of
the alreeta ... the eatibliahment of Morehead College ... the matalletion of utilities ... the construction of our modem churches. Ahd, as
Morehead grew from a vUlage to Kentucky's most progressive small
city, Battaon'a haa likewise grown until todsy this modem and complete
drug store can supply your every need.
Yes, we are especially prolW--qf the issuance of our 60,000th prescrip
tion. Each haa been compounded with all our akiU and reliabBity ao
that the ingredients were prepared just aa your doctor ordered it. The
number of prescriptions we issue today ia many, many times greater
than 26 years ago, but now, as then, you can be aaaured that they will
be carefully and skillfully compounded.

Battson Drug Store
"Qjn the Same Comer For Twenty-five Years”

Caloeris Have Many
Guests For Week-Erul
r and Mrs. J. B. Calvert
had as their guests over the
w«k-end, her brothers and fami
lies. Th^ were: Mr. and Mrs.
George Hagerman of Lynch
burg. Va.. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Hagerman. and Mr. and Mrs.
Va.. Mrs. Juanita Hagerman
of Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Frank Hagerman and Mrs.
■P.mmar Mypm q| gait j inlr

Roman Club Will
Hold Banyuei Tuesday
The Rowan County Woman’s
Gub will open
th^ fall pro
,
gram Tuesday evening, October
17. with a banquet at the College
Cafeteria at six o’clock. Anyone
wishing to attend notify Oie
chairman of her department be
fore noon Monday.
The education department,
with Mrs. Roy Comette, chair
man, will have charge of
program.
\ Missionary Society
'Honors “Older” Members
'The Christian Missionary So
ciety met with Mrs. C 0. Peratt
last Thursday with Mrs. A C.
Reffett oaaiating In entertaining
The meeting was devoted to
honoring the older members of
Bodety, those who
charter members and helped to
keep it going in earlier years.
Thirteen ladles were given hon
orary membership at the meet
ing, although only five were
present. Those who were able to
attend were Mrs. Mary Carey,
Mrs. Addle Surratt. Un. Anna

Rayon
Sheers
AND UP

mioothjittmg to flaUer i
legs. See them all here30 purse-pleasing/

The Southern Belle
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER! BUT WAR BONOS AND STA

